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INTNOXUCTION

Under present nethods of storage, whole blood can be

kept satisfactorily for onl-y aboul three weeks, since after this

the glycolybic mechanis¡ns rhich are needed to ke4 the cel1s

alive, and thus suite.ble for transfusion, begil to fai1.

Tïro coenzymes conce¡ned w:ïth glycoJ-ysis haræ been

repo¡ted as being the limÍti¡g factors j¡r red celL viability

during storage" The first one, diphosphopyridine nucLeotide(1),

is concemed witù the deh¡r¿'6g"*"u systen in gþcoì-wsis. The

other reported limit,ing factor is adenosjnê triphosphate (2lr)

wlllch is the l-ink betl,lreen phosphoryletions and dephosphorylations "

Recentl-y l,eder et a1(2) have reported the synthesis of

DFtrl by rned cell-s j¡ uj-tro in the presence of nicoti¡¡anide. Tl¡e

díphosphopyridine nucleoi:ide, it was hoped, could thus be

el-i.ninated as a restraint on Length of storage. On the other

hand it was thought that thê adenosi¡e tríphosphate concentra'bion

couLd be ¡naintai¡ed or even j¡lcreased during storage by the con-

trol-led rate of breakdolrn of 2,3-diphosphogþceric acid.

This study j,s therefore concerned with the factors tsrd-

ing to maintain glycol-J.sís durìng siora.qe with special reference

to ttle coenzJ¡nes adenos j¡6 triphosphate, and diphosphopyridine

nucleoLide. Infomation thus gailled could be used j.n the technícal

problon of preselving blood for longer periods of tiqe.
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B.EV]E!Y OF TI]E LIIERAfi]NE

HÍSTORTCAT

Transfusions of blood prior to låndsteinerr s discovery of

blood types ryas irrd eed. a risþ undertaking. Thereafter it fared welJ-

but the necessity of hald¡g the donor present for the transfusio¡r

proved to be sÕneÌ¡hat of erì inconvenience. The urgency of the 1911+

war and. the then recent díscovery of the antieoaguLant properties of

sodiun citrate provided the i-nÐetus for.great strides in the develop-

rnent of nedia fo¡ the storage of bLood. ln 1916 Rous and lurner(3)

were abLe to shcnr the protectl-ve action of glucose on red ce1l pre-

servatÍon Í¡hen it nas added to the sodium citrate solutlon. SeveraL

vêrlations of Rous and lulYterts original solution have been used.

These variations have been quantitative and qualltative uith the

addition or zubstítution of sal-ine, sucroser cofiì syrupr vaÌious

salts, buffers, acids, bases, and even pl-asrna protein fracti"ons. The

rnost widely used type of sòlutLon at present is that developed by

loutit, Mollison and Young :in f9[3(l+). It is couposed of citric acídt

soalluür ci¡rate and de:ctrose (eco).x The advantages of this solution

have beerì upheld by nume¡ous l¡rvestígators c

xThis solution is commonly refeffed to as ACD, the initials being
a short forrn for acÍdr eitrate, derbroseo



CMTSÈIÀ USÐ FOB TI{E SIÍAIUÂTTON

OF BI¡OD PRESERVÀTIVE I'IEDIÁ,

Thcre are tro nain types of ¡nethods for deterrnining

¡¡hether e given solution ig of nerit 5n the preservatLon of blood.

The first is based on 14 vilro testing in which nurneÌouE sarcples

can be teeted rurder easiþ controll¿ble conditions. Secondþ the

effeetiveness of the preserration nay be tested þ gþg._ The l-atter

nethod is a ver¡r Laborious procedure but prov:ides the only relLable

criterion of satisfactory preserraüion.

In- V,ilrs,-tssLs

Hqglxqåg. The v¿lue of stored cells iE cøapletcJ-y J.ost

if the cells henooþze. Historica3.ly the crl.terÍon of hernolysLs was

first used by Rous and Turne¡(3) when they noticed ùhat the additíon

of dexbrose to the original sodLun citrate solution decreased the

nrnaber of cells thet ho¡o\rzed. ThiE criterlon l-jJ<e aII 1n vitro

tests can onþ be used sefely es a negative test for preaervative

solutions sinee Lt has been shown(3l) that ceÉeln cøpounds can

d.estro¡r vital ceLL plocesses wLthout sJ.rnultaneousþ iaducing h€molysis.

Di¡nensionaL chanses. Duririg storage red blood ceals r¡ader-

go changes in their shape and size. Rapoport(5) has reported that

ce1l width decreases while cell dia,neter increases with storage.

Due to these changes thelr ¡oaxinu¡a attalnable volume decreases, thus
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rendering them nore susceptible to henolysÍe in t$rlpotonLc nedia.

f¡urtherrnore if the storage nedÍa is slightly hypotonf.c there is a

tendeney for the cel-ls to swel-L. If the volume att¿ined by the ce1ls

ís near their critícaI hetooLyzing vol-lrme it would prove dangerors to

transfìrse the cells. TlïÌs volujIe changes are also Íîåj¡1y used as

negative criteria.

æ--critgfaa. other criteria such as changes i¡ the cell

base and organlc phosphate leveIs, have been suggested as critería.

The thought behind these bej¡g that if tlle ceLl eouLd be kepi; ln a

condition sinilar to that when origina].l}' drawn fron the donor there

rould be a greater probabí1ity of survival after storage. Tfhile

these factors can be i.nportanb the,.t'- are not used in the same geneæ;:L

nanner as henolysis and cell di.nensional changes.

In Ïivo-Igs'Þ

Tn. qivg tests are based on the detezufnation of su¡vival

of stored cel"l-s after transfusion i¡to a recipient. There are t'wo

rnain tecl:niques used for these deter:ni¡ations.

The oldest technique, lhat of Ashby(6) r ínvolves the trans-

fusion of tOl type donor cel-ls l¡rto a normal rAl or rBl type recipient.

Trmediately after the transfusion and at sel-ected periods thereafter

blood sarples are removed fron the recipientr s circuLatory sysiem.

The rAt o¡ rBt recipient rs cells are aggluti,nated f¡on the sa41es
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w'ith anti-À or anti.¡E sertn respectively. Fron counts of the un-

agglutj-nated ceLl-s and a deter¡ûination of the reclpient ts bl"ood

volume it f.s possibJ-e Èo deterrruine frorn time to tine the percentage

zurv-ivaI, 5rt ¿1s ¡ç¿lFíent t s circul¿tion, of the stored ceIls

original-ly transf\rsed o

The second tecl¡riique is the radíoactive iron nethod de-

vêloped by Ross et, aL(?). Tt i-nvolves the use of ceJ"ls, the heno-

gl"obin of which has pfevi@s:l¡, been labell-ed with radioactíve l-ron.

After storage and trênsfusion, radioactive counts ere made on b:Iood

saræLes taken froà the recipient. Beeause of the constant

reincorporation of radío-í"on jJ}to netrly fot]ûed red cellsr accurate

detern:Ínê,tions of cell survival ar€ ].jJ4ited to the first few post-

trensflrsion days.

THE DEVEIOPIÍE}TT OF THE ACÍ¡-CTTRATB-DEXIROSE MEDITJM

Ioutit, MoLllson and Young (l¡) approached the problen of ,

cell preservatfon uredl¿ þ f:-ndtng a citrate-dextrose co¡¡bination in

which the dexbrose was not ca¡rnelized on ste¡ilfzation. They thought

that cararnol night have a deleteriors effect on the recipíent since

llanøl.ick and Karsner(B) had shom homorhages, distention and con-

gestion of ttre lungs of 5rì-nea plgs iniected Ìrith caran¡e). solutions.

By autoelaring glucose solutions containíng various quantitLes and
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combinatj.ons of trisodiun citlate, disodiun citrate ard citric acid

they obtaJ-ned t¡ro solutions i¡ ¡çh{ch there was no earrnel-ization.

Post-ùransfirslon survival of cells stored in the two media was

cLêimed to be not lnarkedly different btrt the less acid one i¡ routlne

use reveal-ed a higher irtcidence of cLots in the blood during collect-

ion. The solution devoloped by these rro?kers and now genera}þ

adopted is coryosed of citric acid, sodÍum citrate and dextrose a:d

ls generally designated as ACD.

TI{E DSIIEIOPMEIST OF TiiE CITRATE-PHO5?HAIE-GTUCOSE MÐTUM

Paq3art et a1(9) deveLoped a good preservative media for

red ce1l6 strictly on tt¡e baõis of in vitro testing. Thêy related

the spontâneous heno J¡"sis og store¿-*eãts to a Ìr'idê va"iety of

factors, jncluded a¡ûong rrhich uere the tenporature of storage,

dilution by preservative, pE of storage, the percent of glucose added

and ttre anount of phosphate buffer added. On the basis of the

conditions that kept henoþsis at a mínj-dl¡n during storage thery

suggested that ?O parts of blood be eollected in 10 parts of a blt

solution of t¡isodÍu¡r citrate (frydrated) and 20 parùs of a O.ü-

molar sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.85) containing a final concen-

tration of O.5 g.Íl glucose, and that this mixbure should be stored

at 7oc. "{s tested in vivo þ Gibson et aL(10) this sofuti.on affords

better ceLl *r** ,n " OCD but for routine use it is nore difficult
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to prepare.

TIIE DEVELOPMD{T OF STORAGE MFÐ]A

ChT A BIOCHEIM]CAL BAS]S

Ì¡troductioq

It is a generalþ accepted fact that the viability of red

cells during presenù nethods of storage depends largeþ on the

abiltty of the celLs to netabolize glucose. The evldenee is both

dlrect and indirect. godir¡ln fluq¡lde, a gl¡rco];rbic enzJrme poison,

r¡hen added to the preservÍng nedia causes a marked lncrease ín

hæoþsls i¡ E!¡o. Similar1y wh.en glucose j.s absent frorr the pre-

servative rnedia, or replaced by sucrose, thêre is also an j.ncrease

in i¡ vit{c henolysis. MoLl-is on and Young(l-L) noted that, as weIL

as an lrrc?ease i" jg iritro henoþsis å¡ the absence of glucose, there

was å narked decrease in the sü'vival of transfused cel"ls stored

under these conditionsc T!¡rs lt rould seen that glycolysis i¡hibition
j¡duces damage ln ühe red cell that cannot be corrected ln the re-

clpient I s circulåtory system. It appears that red ce]ls can under-

go a eertaLn amount of rejuvenation rhen reùtmed into a clranlatory

slrsteÍ¡, as illustrated by lfiaizels in 19hl+(12). ]Ie showed that the

cel1 sodir¡m and cell- potassium of stored bl"ood was returned to near

nolts.l wÍthin ü'ro dêys afber transfirsion i.nto a recipient. These

cl¡anges represeníed over a 3.OOl decrease and increase fu the ce1l
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sodiun and potassir.m resDectivè1y, and took place against the

nonnaL concentrat,ion gradÍent. In víer¡¡ of the fact that the

base shift has been shom to be defilibely conneet,ed to g1y-

col)¡sis(l3), (1L), (15), it seems logicaL that sur¡¡iva1 and

rejuvenatÍon of stored ceLls is very intinately connected with

glycoþsis.

Si:dlarþ as the Length of tjme of storage increases

the ability of the ce1Is to ¡netabolÌze glucose decreases. Thls

nay be coincidental rr¡:ith other chal ges in cell conposition or

nay be the causaL aqent of tåatr.

Thus it !"as decided to re-exanine gLycolysis in blood

jr¡ an effort to ga in an insight into the factors which at present

Linit the length of tine of storage.

91Xc otl.s l"

The general Þattern of glycolysis showr in tho follow-

ing scheme was derived frot seve¡al- workers. The over-all schene

is that generally attributed to Ð¡bden and Meyerhof(J.6). The

¡nore exact detaiLs of its operaü ion ha-,re been fìr1}y discussed by

Baldwin (17 ) so onl]¡ those portions of the scheme which have a

direct beari¡g dr this thesis ',riLl be discussed here. Of pêrti-
cular interest Ín red ce11 glycolysis is the catabolim of l-phospho-

gLyceraLdehyde. There a¡e two potential possibílities for its con-

version to 3-phosphoglycerlc acid.
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The fi."6t possibi-Lity(f) was el"aborated bylÍarburg arrl

Christian(l8) while the second pos sibil-i.t¡' ¿¡iss. as a result of

the recent ¡rork of Rapoport and Luebering (19 r 20) " The two dÍffer

in tlæt the forlrer yields one no1e of ATP for each rtolê of 1r3-

dlphosphoglyee"âldehyde cataLrolized whil-e in i'he l-attê" process

the 21 3diphosphogþceríc acid is dephosphorylabed to inorganic

phosphate and 3-phosphogþceríc acid.

Glyc ol,ys:Þ_!rs Applied to_Eerl Ce1ls

The over-all- change in thÊ glycol-ysis of red cellls Ls

the fomatíon ôf two no].es of lactic acid for every Eol"e of g1u-

cose c onsumed. Each step below the 3-phosphoglJ.ceraldehyde stage

lnyolves dorbl-e the nolar qrantf.ties of st,eps above it.

ïn red ceilLs there m¿y or nay not be a net foûtration of

high enerry phosphate Ín the fon¡ of ÂÎP nesuftlng frcrn glycoþsís.

this point hinges around the fact that red ceLL glycolysis differs

f¡ø rn¡scle a¡¡d yeast glycoþsís j-n that the forrlation o t 2 e3-

diphosphogþceric acid na;r be obJ.igatory. Âs nay be seen fron the

above schene, tÀere are tÌro ways j¡ Trhlch f -'pho spho gJyce"aldehyde

nay be conrerbed to 3-.phosphoglwceric acid. The general.ly accepted.

patimay(I) for nuscLe end yeast glycoþois lnvolves the proùr ction

of molar equivalents of ATP for each mole of 11 3-díphosphogþceraì.de-

hyde oxidÍzed. The eecond route(Il) takês pLåce without ÂfP fol!Étion

fron the t2r position phosphate of 2, 3-dÍphosphogþceric acid.

HolÍever, the r3t positíon phos¡'þte of tJre 21 3-diphospho-

glyceric acid accumul-ated j-n the red ce1ls is a potenbial souree of
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high energy phosph.lte for tÀe fo¡rnation of ÂTp at thê phospho-

enola¡mrv-ic acid stage. ff tbe rate of breakdown of this

accumul¿'¡,ed 2 r 3-diphosphoglyceric acid coul_d be controlled sueh

tbat efficieüt use of lts stor€ of phosphat e energ.y were possíbJ.e,

it might prove valuable to the !ßlntaj¡ance of the gltrcolyzing

ability of the cel-Ls o

The lurng!.er of Adengsine phosphatgg

firo mcLes of ÂTP ere used j¡ tbe phosphoryJ.at j-ons fran

glucose to fructose-Lr 6-diphosphat e. These two moles of ATp are

¡ecovered uhen tpo mol-es of phospho-enol-pyruvic åcíd are dephos-

phoryJated to pyruvic acid in the presence of AÐp.to accept tbe

phosphate. Êince there is only O.l+ nMi]- of êdenosine phosphate

avaiLable it ¡nust be cycled 2.! tjmes. Meyerhof(2l) showed

recentLJr tbat only a fraction of the total" measurable ATp actually

takes part in hexokinase activity. This hè attributed to rbound

jnacti ve cüaplexes t and lce11 organizationt. Tt¡us consideríng hj-s

findiags the turnover nunber of ÅT? is probabþ ruuctr higher than

stated.

The 0{¡dation-Be(þgb:þn leqction and DpN lgrTro?er

There are lrvo naín enzynes corpled by ÐPlf thÂt form an

oxidation-reduction systen.'lvhen J-phosphogþceraldehyde is oxidized

to the co¡respordíag lr 3diohosphogþcerie â,cíd, one molecule of
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h¡drogen is rel-eased. This ¡ûoLecuLe of hydrogen Ís used for the

reduction of the carbonyl group of p¡mrvic acid to foru Lactic

acid. îhe enzymes j¡volved j¡ this oystern are tphosphogLyceralde-

\ide delgnirogenase I and rlactic acid dehydrogerÉ,ser . Thesê two

enzJãnes require tho coupling of DPI{ and DpN-il2 respectively to
perfozm thelr functions. The DPN is apparentþ bound rather firrnþ
to the phosphogþceraldehyde deþndroger:ase apoenzyme, whiLe rçith

the l¿ctlc acÍd apoenz¡nne it forrns a more hi ghly dissociated

conplex(22). Reacting j¡ rooLar equivalents with pyruvic acJ_d, the

0.0L nì¡/l of DPN usually present jjr stored bLood mrst be oxidized

aútd reduced IIO.O\* 25 tjmes for every nillimoLe of pl¡n¡vfc acid

reduced.

The &elittionõhlp of ElcperÍlents to_GLyeol-ysis

Tf the tumover of these eoenzJ¡nres has ênybhing to do

¡':ith their depletion o¡ rûearing outt it night be e:çected that

ÐPN would be nore suõceptible then AfP. Sjnce these coenzJmes

are thought to turn over faster than any other factor in glJcolysig

they eay be the nore Labjtre links of glycclysis. If the Âlp and

the Dff leve.1s co'uld be kept high ít lyas thought that gþcolysis

coul"d be enhanced and possibþ the survival of the cells i¡creased.

Since, as a general rule, inorganic phosphate hlnders

phosphatase action(20) a higher leveI of Á"T? níght be e4pected

by its Snhtbition of ATP-ase(23) activity. ¡r ACD stored bLoods

the ÀTP level is naintai¡ed during storage at the e:çense of the

other phospha¡e esters (2l+). Martland(25) naa srrown that above
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pH 7.3 phosphate ester synthesis takes place in glycol-ysis, n¡hile

beLoTr this pH pbosphate esters were decornposed. Denstedt(1) rith

his McGÍ --II solution buffered at pH 7.\ confirmed the synthesis

of phosphate esters ín blood dì¡ïjng tbe first three weeks of

storage. However, tests of j¡ vívo survival by Gíbson et aU10)

have shonn that ACD was quite superior to the McGÍIl-If solution.

Nor if a quantitative relationship between the acidity below pH

7.3 a¡d the degree of ester deconpositíon exi6ts, it rright be

possibl"e to stri}e a hêppy medíum between ihe t¡¡o solutlons, ín

which ihe phosphate estef, decoqgositÍon coul.d be controlled to

keep adenosi.ne triphosphate high. 0n the prenise that phosphate

buffered at pH 7.0 ¡night echieve these results, its incorporation

into the basal- media ru"as tried.

treder et a1(2) have shown that when red celJ.s we¡e in-

cubated with nLcotinarníde, the pyridine nucLeotide content j¡creased.

It ïras decided to add nicôtjrraflide to the pr€se.r'r¡ative nedia on the

premise thai the increased pyridine nucLeotide Ievels night enhånce

glycoþsis.

the neJrt seetion deal-s wi.th the methods used to iavestigate

the effect of the êddition of phosphate buffer and nicoti¡¡¿mide cn

the ATP and DPN and other factors which nay be altered by the

proposed coenøyme changes.
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}ÍETHODS

]NTROIUCTIO¡I

The general- pattern used to investígate the probl-ø

ïIas to anal;rze serLal saûples of blood, stored l¡ the various

preservative media, for sone of the components of l-nportarpe

in red ceLL !ûetabolisn which night be affected by the proposed

coetrzyrrre ehanges.

Basically the blood vras stored in the comnonly used

acid-eitratedextrose (ACD) nedia of loutít et aL(L). fir view

of the suggestions already menti oned thêt the addition of phosphate

or nicotl-nariide níght ald jn the ¡{aintainanc e of increased coenzJme

levels, these substerices were added together or separatel'r¡ to ùe

basÍ,.c preservative nedium. Blood was added to these various

¡nedia and lrl-as kept in a refrigerator between 3 and 60 C. SampJ"es

of the bl¡ods thls stored ì{ere anaLyzed for glucose, Lactíc acid,

diphosphopyrídine nucl"eotide, end the various phosphête frêctions.

To facilitate Fresentation, the ¡rethods used for the j¡dividual

analyses are giveri first, followeC b5' a detailed account of the

preparation of the blood for st'orage.



Fts.OSPHATE DEîËRM]NAT TONS

Pri¡ciple

The estimation of phosÞhate i-n blood was perforned by

the ¡nethod of Fiske and SubbaBow(2ó). The principle of tiris
nethod is that orthophosplete (inorganic) conbìnes with a rLo1yb-

date radicle in the presence of an acid to fo¡:¡r phosphornolybdic

acid. 'iryhen this latter acid is reduced by 1-€nino-2-naphthol-

!-sulphonic acid a xûi-rrLure of tbe Lôwer oxides of molbdenr:m 1s

for:ned, .whose bfue colour is directþ proportlonaL 5n intensity

to the arnount of phosphate pt'esent,.

Reagents

The reagents necess¿ry for the determi:lation of phos-

phate þ this nethod are l-isted i-o the.A"ppendir..

kocedure

AlL volu$etric tubes, pipei:tes, and sJæj¡rges used for

the transfer of liqríds, in the phosphate d eter¡ainat ion s were very

careflrlþ standardízedo Á.11 glassuere ryas cleaned in good ehronic
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acid and thorougbly rl¡sed rcith disÈíIled v¡ater.

Standar¡!Ê. Four nl. of a star¡dard phos¡hate sol_ution

was pipetted i¡rto a thick rvalled Folin-Wu blood sugar tube. To this
was added one ml. of nolybdate reagent from a Kroh-Keys syringe and

the contents nÍxed by rotati.on. poj¡rt four nl_. of the ami-no_naphthol__

sulphonic aeid reducirig agent (Arrrs ) 
'¡as 

then added and the conter¡ts

r¡ixed. The solution was ther¡ rûade up to twenty-flve nI. ¡¡:ith dís_

fi'llsd ïral6¡ and nixed by 5lversion. The contents ¡¡ere transferred. to
a colo¡ù¡.eÈer tube a¡ld read in a Col_enan nodet ld Universal Spectro_

phometer aù 660|against a reagent bl_arìk, ten ninutes after the add-

ition of ANS. DuplÍcate sta¡¡dards were run with every set of
anaJ-yses.

Blanks. the blar¡ks were prepared. Ín a nanner analagous to

the standards Ïrith the exception that four nL. of a nine per cent

trichloracetíe acid ¡¡as substituted for the standard pùrospùrate sol-
ution.

Blood Filtrates. Blood was deproteinÍzed by adding -one

voluue of bJ-ood droprcise to ten to fifty voIurcs of ice-cold ten

per cent trichloracetic acíd, the vol_r¡ae of which depended on the

phospù¡ate concentration expected. The resul_tar¡t nixbr¡¡e ¡¡as then

fj.ltered through a lúhat¡en no. t fiJ-ter paper. AJ_iquots of the

fiLtrate r,rere analyzed for orthophosphate (no hydrolysis), total
pho sphate (wet ashÍng il H2SO4) and for i.norganic phospùrate liberated

after 7 and 100 minuùes of hydrolysis in uonul HrSou.
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The details of the actual procedures are shown Ín the rFlow Sheeù

for Phosphale Analyses r in the .{ppend.ix.

Reliabilitv of___:bhe Method

Colour develorment. A st¡nd.a¡d. orthophosphat,e solution
uas treated for the determination of pho sphate as nentioned above.

The dernsity char¡ges in üre brue colour d.eveloped were measured. ia the

corcrineter at various ti"nes after the addition of the reduci¡g agent.

These changes are shov¡r¡ j-a Flpre l. Tt na;r be seen fron this graph

tt¡at the coLour deveLops rapidJ.y for the first two ni¡utes after add-

ition of the reducing agent. For the next elght nfnutes the ¡,ate of
developnent slows dolsn raptdJ.y. Fro¡r t0 to 2! ninutes after the add-

Ítion the colour re¡¡ains quite stable.

To com,pensate for ni¡ror colour changes a1I the tubes of all
ùhe sets vrere read in the same defj¡j.te order a¡rd aJ,I sanples were read

in the jnterval of t0 to 20 ninutes afber the addiüion of the reducÍng

agent,.

Star¡dard cr¡¡ves. A tr¡e1ve-fol-d ¡ange of star¡dard s were

anal.yzed for orthoprosphate. The resuLts of these analyses are sho¡rn

in Figwe 2. lt nay be seen from this graph that the colour developed

is directly proportional to the a.nou¡tt of orthophosphate present, up to

and includiag 50 nicrograüs of phospùrorus per foür n-1. of solution.

Veri.ations in _gÞaftþrds- From tÍme to tj¡e in the phospùraie

analyses the standaxds were forsrd to give different densities. It ¡¡as
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fou¡rd however that the changes ia density of u¡rìmown solutions

fron time to tLme showed the sane pr.oportion of variation ãs that

of the såanda¡ds. therefore the ürls¡owns were calcul-ated fron

densÍties of standards analyzed in the sa¡ae sets and not fron a

prepared sèandard curr¡e.

e.B. Tì¡o sets of total phosphate anal;rses on the same tr¡o

filtrates gave the followÌng densities. Along wiih üt¡ese are sho¡or

tLre ø5.% phosphorous in the bJ.ood, fron which tl¡ese filtrates were

prepared, as calcul.ated from the sfar¡da¡ds of their sets.

. Set I Set fI
Density Ug.Í P Density Ug.l P

Sta¡¡dard *, O.225O 0.2325

FÍl.traùe A û o.zIt0 Lr.75 0.2495 15.85

Filtrate B û O"22Co 2l+.25 0.2280 2l+.3L

å 413- analyses ¡rere done Ín dupl.icate.

e€g9yg¡I_sIperi"ngÉE!. fn 1l øçerimerts the recovery of

added inorgmic $rosphate, adeßosi-ne triphosphate, aûd he:<ose

diphosphaterameasured as orthophosphate befòre snd efter pertiâl or

totat hydrolysis varÍed fuø 97.7 to ].úJ,.l+fr rrith two exaeptions of

92.2 a¡d {1.3%. Detailed resuLts of these experinent s nay be seen

in Table l.

þp!!gg!e-anat@. The average deviation frou the near¡

in 320 sets of replicate asalyses was +O.285ß.

tr¡ The dj"ííc,rcnt!.:.1 Ì]tdTolysis proeeitrie fcr tire J-ete:rlj-n:-ticn of
l TF :.no 9lP is ou.t ,-i : cá o.n ,l: l c ¿- .
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nãcouInY 0F ¡DENo5II{E lRtpHoSpHÄTE, HÐ(oSE DIPH0SPHÅ.1E

}-}fD A MÏXTUA¡ OF MTg IN BLOO¡ FTT,TBATES

L9.

Dr¡'ation of
hytuolysis in d n1.. of soJ.u;bíon Recovery of

-** 
- ." - --- - _ --!ho@hg¡us q!:

Blood Filtrate
(a)

Equal- anounts
(Â) an¿ (B)

ÀÎP Soln.
(B) å,TP

O nins.
7 nins.

10O nins.
Total

lr.Lg
ILâ8
u.87
3t.57

0.70
24.55
32.çn
tþ.@,

2.4&
L7.94
23.52
35.9t

101.¿ Ë
10cr.{t
99.5
98.5

Blood Fil-trate ÄÎP 8o1n. EqueJ. amounts(c) (Ð) (c) an¿ (¡)

O ¡oins .
7 nlns.

LOO oíns.
Total

t".34
L2.63
L7.Ð!þ
2.7 0n

r.t3
2lþ.V8
32,9r
39.93

2.76
L8.so
25.00
38.72

st"3 &
99.2
99.8
99.1+

Blood Filtrate
(c)

Equal a-mowris
(c) an¿ (o)

HÐP So1n.
(s) HDP

O llins"
7 nins.

l0O uins.
TotaL

lr.3l+
J2.63
L7.ût,
37.27

/,.4¿
12.08
32.2-3
¿.4"L9

3.59
12.36
4.55
¿0,s3

92.?- *t
99.9

100.5
99.5

Blood. Fil-trate
(c)

lro parts (cl" one oe¡t HDP

(oi ã.¿-ã"å-iå'i-iní*- ffi
? ni¡s "10t mins.

Total

12.63
17.a
37.97

t5.v5
25.W
t+o.u

97:t
98.8
9'-t.8

* Recovery forrar¡la:

*ù When less than d rricrograms of phosphorræ are present iu a sample
e density diJference of û"0OOj can òhange the iecovery by 7S

å co}¡nt 2
coïffiiËãTãffi-ï



AC]D HTÛROLTSIS AAID ftIOSflI.ATE ESTM,S

Introduction

In 1928 Lohrrann(z?) noted that tro of the three phospùraÈe

groups of ATP v¡ere ¡eleased by tqrdrolysis for ? ¡cinutes i¡ nor¡n¿l

HCI at 1OOoC. Under sjmilar condi.tiorrs Needhan aüat paü.ai(2g) noted

LhaL 5Ùfi of the pùrosphate of hqtose dipùrosphate wa6 rel_eaoed by

hydrolysís for l-00 ni¡¡utes. Severa-l authors Íncludfrrg Greenruald(29)

have ¿oted the e:cLrene resisèaåce of 2, J-diphospùroglyceric acid to
acid hydroþsis u¡¡der the above conditions. The reported percentage

hydrol-ysio of certain phosphate esters for given periods of hydrolysis
have been, su¡nnarized i¡r lable 2.

Major ptrosÞhat e Esters found j¡ BLood Filtrates

A study !ùas made of the rates of hydrolysis in nornal HrSOU

of èhree najor phosphate este¡s found in blood. Four ml. cf a sol_

ution of the ester in question dissolved i-n pl trÍchroracetic acid was

plac ed in a thick ¡ralled Fo1i¡l tr¡be. To this was added one ¡.ù. of

5lï H2S04 and the tubes ¡¡ere pJ-aced in a boiling water bath for f or

100 ninutes. Tu-oes ¡¡hich ¡¡ere to be boiled for loo ¡rinutes were fitted
raith ¡¡ater-eooled reflux condensors. After havirrg boiled for the pre-

stated intervals these tubes Írere pilaced in a l-arge coLd wat,er bath for
exactly ! ninutes, then analyzed for phosphate. Total pùro sphat e a¡ld the
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rABtE 2

HTDROLTSIS OF PHOSËIATE ESTERS

REPOiR,TED ]N THE LTTffi,ÁTURE

Phosphate Percen.t hydrolyzed fu N HCI Reference
ester for

O-f nìns. ?-100 nins. 0-l8O ¡rins.

Adenosi,ne trÍ-
pùrosphate

Adenosine di-
phosphate

Fructose dl.-
phosphate

l-phos$roglyc-
erie acid

2 r J-d:ipüto spho-
glyceric acid

66

5o

28

0

\..2

86

79

87

2

4.8

87

&

60

100

100

100

@)

Qt)

Gr)

ß6)

Gz)

$r)

(2s)

(as)

G6)

ß6)

G6)

50

3.6

Fructose-ó*, -
phosphate tO

Adenosi.ne nono-
pho sphate

Diphospùropyrid-
ine nucleotide *

D 1Ìr¡nCroxyacetone
pùrosphate l+6

J-çrhospùtoglyc-
eraldehyde 46

Phospho-eno}-
pyruuio acid 46

t trn nornal sulphurÍc acid
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orthophosphate originally present were also meeslaed. The resuJ.ts

of the hydrolysis of adenosíne triphosphate (pabst Labs.), fruetose_

lr6-diphosphate (General Biochemicals) and. 2 rJ-di¡rhosphoglyceric acid È

are shov¡n in Table 3.

ünder these condi..bions it nay be seen that ? ntnutes of
h¡rtro]-ysis liberated phosphate nainl¡' fsea ad.enosine triphosphate,

a further 93 minutes of hydrolysis liberated phos¡irate nainly fron

hexose diphosphate, white the ZrJ-åiphosphoglyceric acid was left
nainly ünhydrolyzed.

The ina.j ority of üre organic aeid solubl-e phosphate fownl

in blood is conposed of these three este¡s. The blood. firtrates ¡vere

analyzed for inorganic pùrosphate at the fo1lo¡ving tines: before any

h¡rdrolysis, after seven ninutes, after 1ffi nlnutes, and after tota]
hydroJ.).sis .' The phosphate which ças liberated. fron bl_ood filt?at€É
bet¡seen û and 7 minutes of b¡rdrolysis was designated as the radenç

osine tritr*rosphater fraction, that which was U.berated botween ? and.

1oû oinubes of h¡nlrolysis was desr.gnatecr as the rhexose diphosphater

fraction, and that which nas left u:eh;aÍroryzetl after 1ûo r¿inutes was

designateå as the rdiphosphoglyceric acid-r fractíon. Ho¡rever since betlree:L

22 an{ zffi of the ATP and ItÐF frections are stiJ.l teft unh¡drolyzed_

after LOO minutes of boiling, e^nd since the lOO rninute f¡action also

includes about 5* of the 9FGJ.¡ lt is possible to correct the DpGA

fraction by subtractíng fron it p@ of the phosphate Llbe¡ated in
the fj¡st 1OO ninutes of hydrolysÍs. This correctíon has been apprieri
yrhereveî the DPGA is given in nillinolar concentrations.

ù We are gr9!efu1Ly indebted to Dr. E. Baer for the supply of
2r3-diphosptxogtyeeric aci¿ (jO) .



TA3Ï,8 3

HIDÊOLYSIS CF ADEN0SII'.IE IRf?HOSPHâTE, HEXOSE

ÐIPHOSPHAIE, åNÐ 2,3-DTPHOSF!{OGLYTEBIC

ACTD IT NOA}4AL SULPHURIC AC]D AT IOOOC.

Ester
7 nlns. I0o nins.

Prep. I
foep. 2

59"7
58.6

78.1+
77.6

prep. 3prep" 4

2|3-DPGA.
prep. 5prep. 6

22.'.1 7r.8
22.9 ?1.8

0.41 5,06
0.¿&O 5.O2

û All analyses in triplicate.

TA3I,E 4

DEVTATIONS ¡'NOM ÎlIE i'dEANS IN TI{E }ItsUOGIOB]N VÁIUES ]N

FII¡E SETS OF SEaIÂt A}'I]IITSES ON STORÐ BLOOÐS

Botùle
llO o analyses

cer¡t deviation
from the neans

I
2

3

4

{

18

18

t8

n
23

O'9I

3''37

t.59

2.22

1.6À

Average ! L.55



PYRUVïC ACID DETEm'{INATIONS

]NTRODUCTION

Quantitative deterninations of pyrrrvic acid ¡¡ere con-

sidered essential for tl¡o reasonsc First, it has been reported

(36) that accumulated l-phosphoglyceric acid is ¡netabolized to

pyruvic acid while 2, J-diphosphoglyceric acíd is not. Confirm-

ation of this j¡ stored bLood would be helpful. Secondly any

pymvic acid increase not corresponding to a phosphogtyceric acid

decrease night indicate impairnent of the dehydrogenase systen or

outside cornpetition for the reduced d.iphosphopyridine nucleotide.

See Glycolysis Schene page . 9.

Mplhoè

The nethod used was that of Friede¡aann and Haugen(Jf).

It consists of the colori-uetric measursnent of the 2r4 dinitro-
phenl-Lhydrazone derivative of pyruvic acid. Essentíally a¡r acid

solution of 2r! dinitrophenylhydrazj¡e r¡as added to a trichloracetic

aeid filtrate of blood. The hydrazone was exLracted frcn the filtrate
with benzene, fro¡r which j¡ turn ít was ext¡acted with sodiurn ear-

bonate solution. Strong caustic was added to an aliquot of the sodíu¡n

carbonate exbract to enhanc e the hydrazone colou.r. The sol-utions were

then read ir an Evelyn Colo¡j¡eter using a !20 filter.
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The standard crzwe shoü'rr in Figure J is a strajght Li-ne

going throqh the origin of the graph.

In fíve experiments the arnor:nt of ¡Srruvic acid reeovered.

was 1ûO.O, l-0û.1, 101.3, J-OI"J and 1O3 "/r per cent of that added to

the blood filt¡ates. ?he average äevíaticn f¡on the neans in {,le

replicate sets of anålyses ñas l.*f,
Strmpf(38) has reeentJ-y stated that the Friedena.rur and.

ifaug en nethocl of pyruuic acid does not differentiate betseen phospho-

enol-pyruwic .acid. ancl p¡a'irvi-c acid.. llosever Mey*'hof and ûesper(39)

have shorrn tbat the equilibriran bet¡seen these conpound.s in glycolysis

¡vas of the order of 2rOOt 1n favor of pyruvic acid. Therefore the

contribution of phospho-enol-5¡rruvic acid to the total I pyruvate r

neasurenents shoul-d be negl igf.b1e. llhen checked enzynatically,

the pyrrnri-c acid as rneasured was found to be pyruvic acì,d "

I{EMOGLoBIN ANÐ HSIIÀTOCRIT ÐETm]'{rNÂTIûNS

IntrEl-ùctlqn

Hemoglobin anil henatocrit valtres axe neceÊsarJr for the

ealculation of ee}J. vo3.ume ehanges and the percentage henolysis.

Reqoslgþië-ìì/Iglhqq

Co j.ert s({O) cyannethenoglobin nethod was used. for the shol"e

blood henoglobin cleter:ri¡rations. Ths colorrs ¡rere rea.d against wate"

in a Col-enan Model 1.{ taiversal Spectrolùrotolnete¡, and the absolute
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values were calculated fron a graph calibrated frsr Íron determi:r-

ations of heÍrolysates. The iton vs. cyarunethemoglob5:r cafibration

curve was prepared by Dr" !1. I'J. Ha¡¡kj¡s using the procedure of

Hanzal(41) as modified by Ì4yers and Eddy(42). The largest average

deviatÍon f¡om the mean in five sets of serj-åJ- analyses on 5 bottles

of stored b]-:ood was 2.22%. lab1e 4 shows the results of the average

deviations fron the means in five bottles of stored blood.

Heualegrl.t__þrel¡sd

The hqnatocrit (ttt) was deterrnined by measuring the

volüme of packed ce1-ls in relatÍon to the total volume of blood.

Á. lfintrobe tube, a graduated constant bore tube with fl¿t bottom

was filled r¡ith a volume of bl-ood and centrifuged at an average

radius of 14 cm. for !O rnÍrrutes at JrOOO r.p.n. The ratio of packed

ceJ-ls to total vol-lme of bLood was e)q)ressed â.s a percentage.

The average dev:iatíon fron the means on twelve duplicate

henratoctrit determinatíon s was O.32ß.

DÉîETMIN,å.T]ON OF THE PXRCH.TTAGE HM,{OI,YSIS OF

5T0F3Ð BL00D

Introductign

Quantitative determj¡rations of the haaoglobjn in the

supernatant fluid of stored blood were perforu.ed. F¡cn this data
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it would be possible to judge the degree of spontaneous red cell
destruction l.r'hich occurred j¡ the various storage media.

Melhg{ of tr{easuri¡g- rÞupe!4atqn.L Hej4eÂlobin

Â, slight nodification of the reduc ed a1kalj-zre heqatjr

method of Hunte¡ et a]-(dJ) was used. To 0.3 rnl. of the super-

natant f1uid, I.2 La 4.5 nl. of lOl NaOH wâs added to eonvert the

llb " to alkal-i henatin. After !.0 minutes a few nilligrams of dry

sodiwr hydrosulphíte was added to reduce the alkali henatin. The

1ígþt transmission of the soluiion at 560 and 5BO m.¡:. was read in a

Beclanan DU Spectrcphotometer at 1.0 and 2.0 minutes respectively

after the addi-tion of hydrosu,lptrÍte. The 56A m.¡r. reading indicated

reduced alkali hemat,j¡r, r,rhile the 580 rn.¡r. reading was stated to be

indicative of blank aetivity of the plasma. .& standard curve was

prepared from a hamoglobj¡ solution of knorn Hb. conter¡t. ,Ihe 560/5ñ

trangníssion ratios were plotted on semilog paper against the he¡no-

glob iJì content of the sanple dilut ed ¡¡.ith NaOH. The standard

cu¡we shovn in Figure 4 goes through zero and is a straight ]-ile
up to about 100 ng.l. From lO5 to IBI¡ mg.fl the standard 1i¡e is
al-so linear but r,¡-ith a different slope. The rcajo:,ity of the un_

knor¡n solutions were dilut ed so as to fal1 within the O-1OO ng.S

range.

The amount of hernoglobfur Ìn 'uhe supernatant was found by
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reading the ne.fi henoglobin f¡on the graph, nultipl¡ring this by the

dilution with NaOH, mul-típLy:.ng by lIHryL and ilividing the ¡roduct b;r

1"00O to convert to gra:ns per cent.

The erro:' as originally stated by Hì.rntér ¡ras 5%. In the stan_

dard. eurve, five of the points were off the Line by 6.3fir 4.&, t+"(4,

2"?$ and 1.81. îfru aveîage dev:iation f::o¡¡ the neans Ín 23 sets of rep-
licate anal-yses was 1"/¿1$ with a rarge of û.0û Io ].rfr. Ehile some cf
the results f¡'om these deterninations nay contain large errors, the net
absoluùe error was sma^Ll becar¡se the percentage hemoLysjs sas l-o¡a.

-Calc_qfÈËon of ,the per ç

The a:nount of henoglobin in the supernatant fluid in gra.ns

per cent ¡¡as divided by the total henogLobÍ:r, al-so in gråns per ceffi,

and the results explessed. as a percentage.

C]ILCI]LIITION oF TITE F.&ATTVE CELL voÏ,u!{Es

Eapoport( J) has shosn that red. ceLls und.e"go a decrease in
díameter and an increase in thickness <iuring storage. These size var_

i¿tions dec¡ease the maxinurt ;oossible attainable voLuae of the celJ-

thus renderi4g the¡l more susceptible to hernorysis in hypotonic nedia.

The cell vol¡me neasrz'ements are al-so i-nportant in connectioa w-ith the
degree of hemolysis in the presence of various additives. If henolysis

takes place without swelll_ng there ís a strong indicatión of a lyÈic
action on the part of the eddit:lves.;

Tho henatocrl-t changes as such are indicative of changes in
the red ceLl_ voh:me but correstions nust be mede for variati"ons in sa;np_

LÍrg and for col-ls tost by henolysis. this was done by dirriili$g the
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hematocrit by he eeL1u1ar hemoglobin conceniratíon. The val-ues øere

expressed as â percent¿ge of the original Et - Hb ratio in acco:,.C._

ance c/íth the following ec¡uationa

llt of sa:nple

(100 - S iremolysis) x ut¡ conc. of 
"ryql:

gt of ¡sho1e blood
100 eelì- volune fi

of origínal

ilb of whoLe blood

The error in this estf¡ration nay be calculateil from üre

errors in the hemoglobÍn, henatocrit and. per cent hernolysis as

given above. Fron these values the maxinr¡n variation to be erpeetecl

is about l.JS.

LÂCTïC ACIÐ, GLÌ'C0SE, AND PIG,IDINE NUCIE0ÎIÐE DETmÌì,rINj.TroNS

Inlrod uetiaa

The changes in the gJ"acose and lactie acid in blood ¡hring
storage provide the onLy reliabLe neans of guâ€inC th€ àbility of the

ce11s to gJ-ycolyze under var¡ring condi"tions. The p'oduction of 1¿etic

acid by red cell-s ¡rovides a reLiable me¿rrs of Cue.Cing the over_all
ability of the cel-1s to glycolyze. The rate of disappearance of glucose

frori¡ the nedia a-lso provides a neans of determi.ning the rate of gtycolysis,
but sínce le-rge quantities of gJ-ucose are present in the media the

sraall ehanges in the gLueose content are subject to larger ex¡rerirnental

errors thåÈ the Laetic acid d.eterninations.

ït a'as considered. Cesirabte to determine the changes in the

eellular pyridine nucl€otide levels to find the effect of storage on
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these conpowrd.s. Fr:rthernore øith the addition of nicotinamide it nas

consid.ered essential to deie¡nine i'¡s effect on the ceJ.lular pFridine

nucleotide Levels.

The glucose detarinations in Experi.nents 3 ând /¡. were per-

fo*roed by 3r. M.C. Bl::nehaer, nhilê those of Experinent 6 were perforned

by Miss. ï. Strautnannis. the lacti.c aeid determin¿fi.ons and the pyridine

nucreotide neasr¡'enents were perforned. by Miss B.J. Marlatt. The v¿J.ues

for these deter¡ni.na.tions are presented here through the ki"nd permissÍon

of Ðr. M.C. Blanchaer, and have been d.iseussed only r*ren they have a

bearing on the remaind.er of the thesis.

LAc'tlc ¡lqid Deter¡,rinatlqns

The lactic acid detez'min¿tions v¡ere done by ¡¡eans of a modif_

ication(fl) of the method of Barker and. sr¡¡nerscn(32). The d.eter¡¡inations

had a precision of Lfi. The error in the ¡nethod åmorrì.r,e¿l to about .2S.

GLucose DeterminÈtions

Gl-ucose sas deternineil by the raethod of Sonogi(j3) after treatiog
the filtrates ïrith Nelsonr s reae eni ( 31e) to renove the phosphorylated

hexoses. This ¡oethod vas found to give repLicate analyses yith deviati.ons

no greater Llnan 3/" fron the nean.

Pr ¿idlrre Nuglqgti4e Deterg¿naqlons-

The pyridinè aucleotides tvere aneJyzeil by the fluorìmetric

1x'oced.ure of tevitas et êL(3Ð. The vel-ues for the p¡'ricine nucleotid.es v¡ere
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e..pressed in terns of micrograins of diphosphopy¡icine nucleotide per gram

of celluJ.a¡ henoglobin. The ¡nethod was found to be precise wit}frn J$

PRtrI.,P'I,TION OF BIÐOÐ SA}"{PI,ES FOR sTorj,GE .IrNÐ ANAI,YSES

Collgc'Þi úi _qf_ B_Iqod

In the past ç11 workers in th-is field have corapaz,ed. glycoÌ¡,tic

changes of blood frgn one donor in one type of preservative medi¿, to the

changes obser"ved. in blood fron a second. donor in a dijferent solution.
These conparisôþs inay or nay not irave been vaJ.id, but s5-nplicity of prep_

aration of the blood for storage was pobabJ-y thej-r obvious reason for
doing eo. In oru' experinents a bLood sampl"e was taken f¡on one donor, and.

then subd.ivided into the di-fferent ned.ia u¡der Ínvestjgatíon.

Fors salient featu:es had. to be kept in mind when designing

sucb. a system. These featrn'es were hornogeneity of the samples, clot prev-

ention, sterile teci-rnLque a¡d isotonicity. Ðirect rrithdrawl of blooci fro¡r

the donorls vei.:: ínto succêssive bot.r,leg of media. was excluded. for three

Teasons: (a) such samples wouJ.d not be homogeneous d.ue to changes in ¡læ
donorts hena-tocrit durir:g the donation; (b) the bJ.ood ulght elot in the

eollecting tube while transferring the needle fro¡¡ one collecting vessel .¿o

tho other; (c) maintainance of sterile conditions would be difficult.
The other alternative was to collect the sanple of blood in

one z'eceptacl-e, nix thoroughly and then subdivirle" Subdivision of the

b1-oo'3 by roeans of a elosed systern wa_s eonternplated,, bgt not trsed. becar¡se

of <iifficu.Lties ín the steriliøation of valves and the lack of sampre

honrogeneity in the final semples.

The open transfer technique for subdivlsion was the only å1ter_

na-tíve 1eft. In essence, the blood was coLl_ected into a Ke1lêy flask,
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containing ã. nodified ACÐ anð fitted with a bell. botto¡r d.rain, fron

¡¡híeh the nixtr:re sas ¿l-l-ôcated. into fl-a"qied bottlês of the nedia under

teet. By using this nethod the for:r: obstacles rere easil-y overcome.

HolRgge+eity. The blood was taken in one donation and nixed.

thorotghly in the anticoagureat before subdi.vfsion. Each bottle cont-

aineil a honogeneous sa.ErpJ.e of cel-ls arrrd plasna.

Cl-gt,lsqver1hioo. By collectlng the blood in a norlified ACD

containing ¡rerloninately soctir¡n citrate it was possíble to keep the

pJ-asrna fron elottiag.

StCqllilx. Everyt'hing but the blood was autoclavecl. and kept

under cover until used. .As an added lxecaution, the storage bottie nrouths

andl Kelley fLask bel1 were fl.a¡eci before and after each subdivislon. The

storage bottles rrere closed wíth steri-le caps, ovey whLch a wad of al.cohoJ.

soaked cotton was pJ.acèil. To prevent evaporation this ¡ras coveretl ¡rith

perafiJm.

Tonicjl¡r. The modifíed. ACD in the Ke11ey fJ.ask ¡ras ísos¡rorj.c

with the nùdifieti ACD in the storage bottles. ïJhen these üno modified

ACÐrs were nixed together in the right ¡x'oportions the final concentration

was the såno âs that reported by Loutit et aJ-(/*). therefore the solutions

exerted a rel"ativel¡' unjlorm osnotic pressure on the cells d.tu'ing collect-

icn a¡d subdivÍsion.

Storqge -X4qlia -üqed

As previoræly neniioned the basic storage mediu¡n ehosen for

the experiments wås the acid.-citratedext¡rose (ACÐ) forrrula of foutit
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et al(d). Each set of experinen-r,s was con¡r'ísed of a blood. stored

in .ê,CÐ, a blood stored. in.ACD eonta,i.ning a phosphate buffer, an<l

a nicotinarqiare contaíning ÁcÐ blood to ¡qhidh in t¡ro cases the phos-

phate buffer ras also adtied. Three sets of these *pe:,iments were

perforneil. 3Â¡ 4a and 6å. ¡'rere tire contror. bloods : stored j-n aGD.

JB,6B arñ.4.B were sa:nples in which 2"g, g.2 øÐd, J4.t, df/1 respect_

i.vely of phosphate buffe¡ at ¡ÉÍ ?.0 was a.ililed. Sa.mple 3C contained

t,WM nicotina¡riile and 2.8 nM ¡ftso¡ùrate buffer. Sanple dC cont_
eineit 0.164 tr[ nicotinainiile anal 14./+ d{ phos¡ùate br:ffer. Sample 6C

contained onJ-y 0.OO{ M nicotinanide as the additive., tnfortwrately
S¡mple 3c sÌffered frorn techn-ieel- difficulties anc. was ana.Lyzed. oaly in
th.e seventh to tenth weeks of storage. A Eey to these solutions may be

for¡nd below. The abba'eviations of the solui;ions an* the experirnent

nurnbers are those used throughout the renainder of the thesis. ,

¡trY T0 TIß SOLUIT0NS tS¡Ð FOR PRESERV./ITION

.6,ÞÞrev. Ci.tríc acid, phospùrate
used for sod.ir¡,i citrate buffér at

_ solutions and 4extrose - ¡ü 2.0 _

3a
38
3C

lra
48
ltC

6L
Þb
1.1

ACD X.ACD-P i z.A,oa¿rAcD-PN x 2.S nMh

8.2-&¡#1

o.rä ¡¡

o.rä u

o. qo/, u

,acÐ
¡,cÐ-F
.4.c3-PN

AGS

ACÐ-F
ACÐ-N

x
x

x

ll*.4 ßMft
u.4 s¡rll

S. nore eLabo¡ate table shoïring solu+_íon conposition and osmola^Titynay be fourrð in the appenCi"x. lab1e j2 page 104.
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Stof age and Samplllne

As soon as possible after collection and subd.ivision,

the botiles of blood were placed in the refrigèrator which lvas

maintai.ned. beü'seen 3 and 6oC. The actuaL teinperatw:e v¿riations

r¡ere recorded nith a ther¡aograph an¡! a t¡pical thermogram is

shorsn in Figure {.i{ below"

Just before sampllng, the blood lras mixed by rotation a:rd

inversiôn of the storage bottles. The perafilrc and. the .underlyir:g

al-cohoJ. soaked. cotton were then removed fror¡ the top of the amber

rubber capped. storage bottles. The cap lra-s svrabbed wÍ.tin ?4 alcohol

a-nd. a sterile neeCle vent was placed throqgh the cap. The blood

sample was. re¡roved. v¡ith a sterile needle and syringe by pa.ssíng

the needJ-e through the.cap and Eithdrawing the plunger. The sample

uas p1aced in a cappecl centrifrge tube in an ice bath. The stcrage

bottle cap was again swabbed and. eove:'ed. çvith the usu¿l alcohol

so¿ked cottcn a.nd pera^fiJ:n, thence retr:rned to the refrigera.tor.



SECTÏON IV

RESUtÎS - PËYSIC.AT, CiiANGES

Anong the changes in bLood cetls listed. as physical

are those dealing with osnotic forces. CeIL vo}:ne changes

and qercentage henolysis ere discussed. separately.

CET,T VOLT]ME CHJ,NGES

tgåligt qheæå. The osuotic pressure of plasma is
said to be JJ-0 nilJ.Í-os¡ooles per liter(J). The effective mil-Li_

osmole¡ities of the solutioos used. in these e:çeri-nents nay be

seen in Table J. Shown also in the same table is the ratio of
diluent to plasna, gnd the ¡ailli-osnolarities of the plasma_diluent

mj:rbu¡es. Tabl-e 6 shor¡¿s the ¡¡illi-os¡oolarities after nixing,
the observed sueIling, and the theoretical swelling ({.{) of the

cells on the basis that the cells behave as perfect osno¡reters.

ït nay be seen from Table 6 that the e.etual swelling of the blooct

cell.s ín each of tlie solutions was greater ti¡an the calóulated

theoretical swel.ling. The relationship of the actual to the

theoretical slel-fing held approxi:aately for those solutions

whLch r¡ere h¡potonf.c or isotonie. trThen tire hypertonieity rsas due

in pert to ions whích penetrate the red cell menbrane sueh as

phosphate ions å as was the ease in Expts .1çB and. /¡C, one wou.Ld

expeet a new equalibriu¡n to be set up in which the phosphate

& See Tabl-e l-2 in the AppenCix.



T.ABI,E 5

OSI.{OLARTTIES OF TI¡E PNESEEVATIVE MEDIA

BtrONE ÂND AFTEA, MIXING

Preservative
media

bet.
no.

Effective
n Lll-
osmolårltv

Eatio of dil- Mirri-
uent to plasna omolarity

on mixinø

ÀcD

åcD

ÅcD

ACD-P

.ÀcD-P

ÂCD-P

ACÐ-PN

!,cD-N

3e

4å

6A

3B

4B

68

tß

6c

203.'2

2O3.2

2O3.2

256.3

t+9L.4

3L3.L

h9L.t+

2O3.2

L5.t+ / 52.8

22.2 / 55.3

t6.6 / 55.2

L5.9 / 55.8

23.t / 5r.3

r7.7 I 55..2

2t+.3 / 55.3

L6.9 / 55.2

2â6

279

285

29e

363

311

365

285

MiLl-i-osn:oLa¡ities of solutionE = ¡ri}Ii+¡olarity of solutions nd.tlplled

by their nunber of osnoticaLly active parLicJ-es.

Âmount of dltuæt _ 10o _

ûwrolarit¡r on
nixing

Hb. oJ ¡úæ4,b1¡qd
Hb. of nhole blood



TABI,E 6

PERtElrïAGE CSMoLAPJTT ûN ¡flxuüG, TtiEOÊEÍICÂt

Sülfl,LING AND ÀCTUÀ], SI¡JÐ,LING Cf¡' BLOODS

ÞAt. Percer¡t ostrolar- Theoretical Obsêrved swell-
no. ity on nixing petcentage ing on nixing

s¡¡eIIi¡p

ÄÂ

æ

6Å

3È

38

69

48

ha

90.1

9L.9

92.O

ott

96.a

r00.2

Lf'.2

l"r-7.9

l_11.0

108.8

r.08.?

ro8.5

]..OI+.2

99.8

85.3

84.8

116.8

1r1.1

ÌIl.0

lJ.O.2

LO'.3

r03.6

103.8

ro5.0

Theoretícal EwelU.r¡g "É reciprocål of tonicity.

T.qBI.E ?

Urr ætm MrnNG BI¡oÐ rlr rHRm DrIrü{Ts

TLne efter¡r
nixl¡s

ÀcD
¡H

ACD-P
Dtl

ACD-PN
DH

9 nins.

/+O ni¡s.

6J t¡ittg.

1.P hrs.

6.9t

?.08

'1.20

7.25

ó.91

7.o5

7.18

7.18

6.st

?.oo

7.L5

7.1I

* å11 pll measureùnents at ¡oom tem.pereture.

fr Sanples ].ef,t at 4oC. for 18 hours, otheffisê bloods at roon tenpereture..
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distributed itself equally in the plasna anci eell wate:'. By

cooling the blood as rapidþ as possible and spinning the her¡_a-

tocrits i¡ col-d centrifuge cups every effort was made to hinder

the t¡a¡sfer of phosphate¡the rate of trarrsfer of '¡hieh is very

slow at low temperatures(45). Àssuning however that a new eouili-
brium uras set up, other factors than phosnhate must be responsible

for the increase in cell- size of these samples.

üelJ-_vqþr4e qhe4ees ,¡Étþ tjM. Figrres F2 6, and J,

shov¡ the tjme vs. cell volurne relationship of eight e:çerÍnents.

As may be seen, the cell- volume increases i-n these experiments

tended to follor¡¡ the typical- biologicaÌ signoid curves. The fact

that the curves of each series tended to reach a conmon end point

r¡ould seen to indicate àhat the orÍgina3- dÍfferences between the

plasrna anC cellular osmolaritíes can be overcome. In each insta¡ce

the maxj:nur¿ cell volumes achieved were 10 to 13ø hisher than their

i¡ritial vo}¡nes just after riixing, and were in aIL cases less than

L3O% ot theír correspondj¡g normal volune.

T'HE NF,LATÏCNSHIP BET'!{EE}Ì CELL VOTUIVIE

AND1ÍATER CONTH.üT

Âs r"¡ould be expected v¡lien cell-s swell, the increase in

voh¡re j.s largely due to the i¡take of watero Figure I shows lhe
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relationship of cell EueLling to water conter¡t. The polnts on the

graph represent blood stored up to four weeks in acid-citrate-

dexLrose. The ceIL water r,¡as determined by drying at 70oC. for
twenty-four hours.

HffiOLYSTS IN STOËED BI¡OD

three fectors a¡e thought to have an influence on

spontaneous hemolysis Ln stored bl¡od. It has been related to

lyslng({ó) sn¡el-ti¡e(1.l) and ceLL metabolÍsrn. Grest(44) hae

sho¡m that freshly draun blood cetls can e¡cpånd to 160É of:tl¡ei¡

onlginal volume before þsis. lapoporb I s data(5) on changes in

ceIl w:idth and thlclcness during storage ln ACD shord tbat there ls

a steady deerease i¡ the nar¡imun ettalnabl-e volune during storage.

Over a forty day per:iod the mExl¡nur attainable vohme deereased

1Ol, thus celJ-s uhj-ch prev:iously were abLe to ewell to L6OÉ of

thei¡ normal, volume r,¡ere then able to $reIL to onþ lt¡Jfl of orlg-

inal, thus increasing the susceptibility of the cells to osnotic

bemolysis.

Figure t shows the amount of henoþsis Ln the various

media as a function of tine. With the exception of Bcpt. ÀC the

a¡aor¡¡t of heanolysis in the sa,nples wlthin each series ras apprrxin-

ately the sane. lfith the same erception the degree of hemoþsis

was the sa.ne in all sanples up to about day 15. Fo¡ the ne:rt
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t¡ro weeks of storage sotne divergence j¡¡ the solutions were appa"ent.

The¡eafter those of Expt. 3 showed more henolysls çith ti¡e thar¡

those of Expt. 6. The undue anornt of henolysis in Expt. dC is
aütrlbutable to the effects of l-arge concentration of nicotinanide.

The nair¡ point of i¡terest is that the additions of three levels of
phosphate buffer or a $1a11 anor¡¡¡t of nicotinani de did not i¡fluence
the degree of henolysis.

A¡ìJSULTS - CI{EMICAI,

GLUCOSE A},ID LACTIC AC]D RESULTS

Intrsduqtlon

GlycoJ.ysís in red cells as in oÈher tissues oonsÍsts of
the catabolis of glucose to form lactic acid. The rate of glucose

consunptíon by red cell-s depends on nanJ¡ factors, anong which are

pll, buffering capacíiy, and t ønperature. In these experínents the

only differences j¡l metabolisn expected in tt¡e various botiles
were those ntrich ¡¡ouLd be ca,ì¡sed by the addition of either Srosphate

or nicotinanide or both to the preservative media. The rates of
glycoþs.is car¡ be measured by deternriaing either ùhe glucose con-

sumed or the lactic acid pnoduced.

The glueose vaLues are less reliabLe tt¡ar¡ the Lactic
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acid values si¡ee measulrenents of sl[a.Ll differences in large a,mourts

of glucose are l-ess êecurate than comparatively Large dj-fferenees in

snal_l anounts of lactic acid. tsesides representing the decrease in
glucose the lactic acid value s nay a16o be augmented by the snatl

amor¡nts of 2rJ-diphosphoglyceríc acj.d eatabolized. Furbhe¡rore it
is possible, but not probable that the lactic acid nay back up to

Produce F[¡ruvic acid.

Generel Qlranees-jla_tEusqse and

Lactic Agid Ð.ur:i4a:Starasc

The results of the lactíc acid a¡rd gl-ucose detern:inatioas

of bl-ood $tored i¡ the various media are shonn in FÍgures l-O to 18.

These plots are on two ecales. The 1efè har¡d scale is for glucose

changee while the doubled rfght hand scale j.s indicative of the

theoretical õrd actual lactic acid production. The theoretical

lactic acid pu:oduction r,iês calculated by doubling the decreases i-r¡

glucose for the corresponding iJ¡tervêls.

Near the end of the period of storage Íl Experinents 64,

68, and óC there were consistent discrepancies between the theoret-

ícal and actual- amor¡nts of lactic acid p'oduced. In all other ex-

perinent s, however, the rr¡ou¡t of gluco se whlch disappeared fron

the varj.ous eedia was rather closely êsõociated i¿ith the eorrespond-

ing J.actic acid increaees.
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The 61-yeolyt,ic rates in general ¡+ere found to vary

slightly from one experS:nent to another, but hrere observeC to follow

similar patterns. The glycolybic rates were quite constant fo¡
the first three to five weeks of storage, but thereafter they

became slorver.

The In:+q@e qf-!þgsphate tsuffer

on _I.,actjc .{q!d ProdUcti.o!

In the presence of more than 2.3 mM/I of phosphaù e buffer,

i.e. in Experi:lents 48 and 68, the rates o_f l-aetic acid produc+"ion

were consistantly greater than their controls. l.foreover, in

Experiment À"B, where U.l+ \M/L of phosphate buffer was added, this
rate differenee was nearly twice âs large as in E:cpe¡j_¡rent 6B

where only 8.2 nM/I of phosphate l-.r:ffer i..'as added. These differences

may be due Lo the dífferences j¡ pH caused by the phosphate buffer

or may be a direct phesphate effeet on glycol¡rsis.

Thq I¡-f luence_ o:[ ]licoti¡amide

In the presence of small concentrations of nicotj¡ranide

(Erpt.óC) there was little or no difference in the foïmatíon of

lactic acíd as compared to the coni;rol. In the presenee of

large amont s of both nicoti.namide and phosphate buf,fer, (fxpt.¿C)

lactic acid producti-on was found to be at a '¡err¡ nuch s1cÏ¡er rate

than in its phosplrate control.



THT EF'¡ECT OT ADDËÐ PHOS?HATE tsU¡T'XA ON THE

TÛTA], CN,GAN]C ACiÐ SOÌ,U8I,,E PHOSPHATE

Intlsduction

Martla¡d( 25 )has shorr¡ ttraü organic phosphate aecr:mulated.

in glycolysis ul¡er¡ the pll was above f .J. The accr¡nuLatÍon of pùros-

phate esters dr.rring storage r+as sh.ov¡n by Denstedt(l) :¡ i'tcCitl-If

solution, uhich was buffered at S{ ?.4. It was thought, as outliled

on page 13, that the addition of ptrosptraüe buffer nright del_ay ester

deconpositlon.

ItesuLts

lùhen three levels of phospùrate buffer at pII ?.0 were added

to bLood, Lt uas for.ud that the organic acid soluble $osptrate esters
were

in these media higher than in their colrespondjng controls. These

di.fferer¡ces in the organic acid soluble phosphate betr'¡een the phos-

prhate containing bloodo ênd their controls were larger wíth increased

amorurts of phosphate buffer as rnay be seen in Figure i-9. The buffer

kept the i¡itial- pH J-ower, as may be seen ln Table f, â$d it hâd a

teodeney to check the rapid drop in pH during the ffust week of

storage recorded uy Rapoport( 5 ). This ¡¿as not unexpected i¡ vies of

the increased buff,eríng cepacity in the phosptate ¡¡edirn as nÃy be

seen fro¡n the titration curves shour¡ Jn Fi$¡re 20.
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Rapoport and Guest(['/) have s hoi¡rn that i¡l blood

below nH 7.3 aL ]7oç. there ïlas a d.eerease j¡ all the orga.r ie

acid soluble fractions with the largest breakdov,rn occurring in
the díphosohoglyceric acid fractlon. The organic acid soluble

phosphate differenees noted above were found in aLl fractions

with the nost, pronÍnent differences noted i¡ the diphosphoglyceric

acid fraction, as may be seen in Table B.

TIIE EFFECT OF }TTCOT]}.IÀU]DE ON THE TOTAI

ORGANIC ACI¡ SOIUBI.E FÍIOSPHATE

f:rt¡oduction

Tithen nicoLi-nemide ¡pas added to the preservative media

the organie acid soluble phosphate was found t,o be Lo¡¡er. than

the controLs for at least two weeks. The¡eafter the values of

the organie acid soluble phosphate in both cases had a tendency

to approach their control-s. Ttris nay be seer¡ in Fígure lp.
Frcm this graph it nay be noticed that the higher the concentra-

tíon of nicotinamide the tower the organíc acid soluble phosphate

value in ccunparison to the ACD bloods. This effect was noticed

both j¡ the presence of, (Eryt.l+C) and in Lhe absence of (E:{.Dt,.6C)

phosphate, and can tl¡¡s be attrfbuted di¡ectly to the influence of

nÍcotinanide.
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ADENOSINE TRTPHOSPHAII] À1\Ð I.¡EXOSE D]PHOS?HATE

C}IAN GES ]N STORED BT,COD

Introduction

Variations iJ]' the hexose phosphate fraci:ions are

usually closeLy al"fíed with changes in adenosiJìe phosphate.

The Harden-Toung effêct, where excéss hexose phosphate is

f,ormed by excess ATP has been shown j¡ yeast ert?acts to be

an indirect effect due to lack of ATP-ase(ZL). In red ceLLs

this may or nay not Õccur" It is necessary first to consider

the aJ. ternative schemes fo¡ the catabolísm of Jahosphogì.ycer-

aLdehyde as outLined on page 1ó. If the schene yielding 2

net moLes of ATP per rnole of glucose is considered, the excess

A?F nay either jrrduce the Ha¡den-Young effect or be dephos-

pho4¡Iated by ATP-ase acti¡¡ity. ff the variations due to the

presence of the Rapoport and luebering enz¡nnes are considered., È

there could be no llarderr¡-Young effect.

Tt¡e djminutÍon or lack of ATP would in all probability

resuLt in the slowing d.own or conplete cessation of glycolysis.

The lack of hexose phosphates could j¡dicate two things; the

cessation of glycolysis or nore highly active aldolase than

hexokinase actlvities,

È As the reader v¡iLl recall, the role of the Rapoport and
LueberJ.ng enzJ¡aes, I riiphosphoglycerj-s ãcid. mutassr and
'gl)'ce¡ic diphosphataset, is the forne.tion and dephos-
phorylation of 2r3-diphosphoglyceri c acid without the
transfer of phosphate to AlP.
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Cl¡lir¡ees in Adenosine Triphosphate Fraetiqns

:¡ theiaris'us,¡4edia

The changes obsen¡ed l¡ the bLood tAÎpr f¡actions i¡
the three types of preservatÍve nedí¿ are shonn graphLcalþ in

Figs. 21, 22 end 23.

ATP ín LCD blood. The ATP fraction Ín ACD bloods

remai¡ed sonewhat constant for about the flrst two rreeks of

slorage. Thereafter they dropped at a slol+ uniform rate for the

re¡aalnder of the period of storage.

Å?P iu--:!80.P bloods. the ATP fractions ln the ACD-P

bl-oods showed a tendency to be hl-gher than thefr corresponding

controls. In the presence of the larger quantities of phosphate

buffer the ÁTP fraction rem¿ined higher for periods up to 5

weeks of storage.

ATP i¿-ÀCD-N endjCD:PN þlOefþ. lhe ATP fraction

fu the presence of a l-o!r concent¡ation of nicotinanide (n:9.6C)

decreased at a rate si.¡oiLar to l-ts conùrol for the first six-

teen days of storage. The¡eafter 1t decreased at a slightþ
nore rapid rate. Where large anounts of nicotinanide and phos-

phate buffer !'rere added (nçt.¿C ) the ATP fe11 rapidly and

remained low for the duratio¡r of the €xperiment. The ATP

was pr obabþ used in the forsation of diphosphop¡rridine nucleotide

(48) in accordance with the follo¡ing reaetion:
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Adenosine triphosÐhate + nícotinamide mononucleotide (*--Þ

diphosphopyridine nucleotide + inorgånic Ð)¡ropitosÐhate

Changgs_jþ the Hexose Diphosphate frgctions

ig_ þe V!É9gs Media

Changes i.n the hexose diphosphate fractlons in the

various nedia may be $een j.n Figures 2l+t 25 and 26.

HDP in ACD bloods. In three e:coefi¡nents the HDP

fraction dropped at a rather sLow unifor1l rate for at l_east

5 weeks of storage, then Levelled off.

HDP in ACD-P bloods. The HDP fraction Ín Á.CD-p

bLoods were rnore erratic than in their controls. The tendency

to l-evel off after the fifth week was also apparent in these

e:cperi:nents.

HDP in ACD-li and ACD-PN bloods. T¡r the ¡resence of a

l-or concentration of nicotina¡ride (ExÞt.6C) the HDp fraction

fel-l at a slightþ faster ¡ate than the controL. In the presence

of large quantities of nicotinanide and phosphate tmffer (Expt.

bC) tne HDP fraction dropped rapidly within tnro weeks and remai¡led.

l-ow. The Lack of HDP ri¡as probably due to the ÀIP 1ack.
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2, 3-DTPJIOSPHÛGLYCERIC Á"CÐ CHÁNGES

ïqttqdqqt_ion

Twenty-seven years ago Greenwald( 2! ) lsùaLed 2r3-

DPC.A fron blood, and whiLe the factors which inffuence its metab-

olism have been charaeterized, l-ts presence in red ce1ls in large

quantities has never been fully explained. It has been postulated

to act as a store of phosphate and as a buffer(4]).

EapoporL and Guest(4?) have shown that in an acid rnedia

one-half of the ce]lular 2,)-ÐPGL can be catabctized at 3?oC. in

four hours. Under otherwise sj-¡aifar conditions, a shift towards an

alkaline pH produces an increase in the amount of 2rJ-ÐPGÂ.

Lermerstrand({9 ) has sho¡rn thât thís cornpound may be catabolized in

hemolysates at pH 7.4 Ín the presence of large o;uantities of

phosphate buffe?. He al-so showed that its lability increased in the

presence of adenylic acid ahd magnesium ions--conditions which also

favor the catabolisn of 3-PC.,4,. Fur.thennore, he noted that this

breakdorrrn is virtually stopped by the presence of NaF.

(t) Zr 3-Oipfrosphoglyceric acid {¡ 2 phosphate* glyceric acid

(z) 2,3-opa

(3) ?-Þr:Â i----------\- 2 Phosphoglyceric

(4)

(5)

jGfvcolysis
2-PGA -i-*Êblg!9Èå- phospho-enol eyr'vic g"id 

å 
;;i,;; p"e" e

P¡p¡ *--Mejf-----+ Pvrr:vic acid -Å. 
ADP{-}ATP
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Lennerstrand I s evídence descríbed above would indieate

that 2rJ-diphosphoglyc eric aeid r¡¡as eatabolized. to pyruvic acid.

Ho¡¡ever he also shou-ed that the reaction was sl-ol¡ed great,ly by the

presence of iodoacetate, and that 2 noles of orthophosphate were

released for each ¡rol-e of DPGA catabolized. The 2 moles of phosphate

are not released by means of reaction 1 above, sinc e the Zrj-

diphosphoglyceric acid changes v¡ere measureC as decreases i^n the

glyceríc acid rnoiety by a modificalrion of the method of Rapoporb(50).

Ho!¡ever, Ít is possible to explain the phosphate inc¡ease on the

basis of other }arown reactions" More probably the first rnole of

phosphate was rel-eased during reaction 2, lrhíle the second mole of

phosphate appeared as a result cf Á"TP-ase action(23) on the ATp

formed at reaction 5. Thus, except for the icdoacetate inhibition,

al-l Lennerstrand¡ s evidence points to the cataboli*o of 2r-?-

dipirosphoglyceric acid to pyruvic acid. In contrast to thís,

Schuchardt and Vercel-lone(16) reported that 2rJ-DPG¡. Ïiâs not

r¿etabol-ized to pyruvj-c acid. What happens to the 3-PGA formed from

2r3-DPGA, is still- open to question. The onfy explanation con-

sistent with a]-I the available evidence is ttøt if p¡'mvic acid is
fomed fron 2r3-ÐPC'4 it is rapidly reduce<l to lactic acid. How-

ever if this explanation is vafid there ¡nust be an outside coupling

systen linked via DPI\I to lactic dehydrogenase that is speeifíc for

the metabolisn of 2,1-diphosphoglyc eric acicl"
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Reeently Rapooort and Luebering (L9 ,2A) isolated two en-

øy:res rrrhich are associatecl rd-th the formation and, breakdown of

2 
'3-ÐPGL, 

One enz¡nne, I diphosphoglycerate mutaset, lras said to

caLalyze the transfer of the carbor.yl phosphate of lrJ-DpGÂ to the

second.ary ester position formíng the stable 2r3-DpGA. The second.

enz;,tne I glycerate diphosphatase t is said to catalyze the break-

do¡ø of 2 .3-DPGA to form 3-PC'A ancl- orthopbosphate. Surprisingly

enough, 3-PGA i,nhibits glyeerate diphosphatase activity, but

orthophosphate does not. On the other h¿¡cl 2-pGA. accelerates the

r'6action. The ¡¡ho1e problem ôf 21 3-diphosphoglyceric a_cid catab-

olism has recently been more confused by the discovery that it

acts as a coenz¡mre( !l) for the conversi-on of J-phosphogl¡'ceric

acid to 2-phosphoglyce¡ic acid.

StoreAe Medía Eff'ec! on 2;3-

Djphpephggl¿c_eticAqicl.

The result s of the ctìanges in the 2r3-diphosphoglyceric

acid fractions nay be seen in Figures 2:'1 , 2,8, and 29. Fron. these

graphs it is evident that withi¡r each seríes, the 2rJ-diphospho-

gl]'ceric acid decreased fastest i¡ ttre nicotinamide blooCs, not

quite as fast in the controL ACD-bloods, ¡rhile it decreased the

sf.owest in the pho spha+. e containing trloods.

On comparing one series with another, it nray be seen that

the effect of phosphate in slowing the rate of decrease of 2)-
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diphosphoglyceric acid was cunulative. Thus the bloods in F¡{-

Þerj¡tents 3]ts, 6F,, and 48, which contaíned increasj-ngly higher

anou¡ts of phosphate buffe", w.ere found to contain proport,ionately

hígher arnount s of 2, J -diphosphoglyceric acid ttran their controls.

This effect r,¡as found throughout the duratíon of storage.

In converse to this, the effect of nicctinamide on

promoti-ng the eatabol.isn cf 2,l-diphosphoglyeeric acid Ì¡as found

only for the first tuo and one half weeks of storage. But as in

the case of phosphate, this effect ¡¡as also eumrlative. The

higher the concentration of nicotinamide, the greater the degree

of promotion of 2,l-diphosphoglyceric acid catabolisn. The i¡crease

in the diphosphoglyceríc acid fraction i.n ÀC during the third week

of storage r¡¡as not fully understoori. It may be attríbutable to

effeets on gJ-ycolysis of either the nicotinamide or the phosphate

or even both.

Fate pll-L3:4þtrgsphqÉllyceric_Âcid

As üay be seen from Tj-gures 27, 28 anð. 29, L]ne changes

Ín the ÐPGh were assoeiated r¡'ith slightty larger ihan equivalent

changes in the inorganic phosphate. Since DPGA contai.ns two

phosÞhate grolrps, íts cenplet e catabol-isn would result in two moles

of phosphate released for each mol-e of DPGÂ broken down. Since

the DPGA and orthonhosphrate currres shor"¡1 i¡ the Íig¡-res are
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'ëssentially mirror i:nages of one another, it nay be e:çected that

the DPGA was comÞletely catabolized.

Iiowever, this Ís not necessarily the case sj¡ce the

diffículty hydrol¡rzable phosphåte may a1so, in part, represent

3-PGA. But according to loh¡rarxr and Meyerhof( 52 ) and Meyerhof and

Kiessling(fl) the dephosphorylation of l-PGÂ to Þyruvie acj-d

takes place at as high a rate, in the presence of acceptors, as

that' of its formation. Therefore it is unlikely that in the

presence of phosphate acceptors there v¡ould be arry' 3-PGÀ. That

3-PGA does not norma-il-y acclrrnulåte in L'lood to anJ¡ e:r-bent r,¡as also

shoun by the fol-lowing experiment. No pyrtrvic acid was formed at

37oC. tor ! trour il red eell- hanolysate (f part celJ-s, ? parLs

water) containtug þu/f of Mgpl.2únfrl/I of AM_p, and 4mM/1 of

iodoacetate. When 3-PGA was added, 7 5/. of iL appeared as pymvic

aeid in less than 15 ninutes.

Havi-ng fairly r,¡ell established the absence of 3-PG¡. it
is therefo¡e logical to assune that the DPGA has been completely

metabol-ized leading to the release of inorganic phosphate. If
DPGA is catabolized in the ¡ranner sho n in equations 2 to 5

(pag"¿g) a quantity of pyruvie acid equivalent to the decrease in

DPGA should have been fo¡med.
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gr&lIVIC AC]D AESIILTS

Introduction

Pyruvic acid deterzninations u.ere done throughouù Ex*
periments l¿ and 6, ¡*hite l¡ Experinent 3 the a¡¡alyses were perr
forned only on days l+O, 5L æd ?I. Tbe p[rruvÍc acid (p¡,) changes

w"ith tj¡ne a¡e record.ed. on FÍgrres 30 and 3I.
On 5nspectíon of these figures it may be se€n thet the

ire¡ds ín nearJ.y all cases r¡ere the same. Us,tdlìf there ras a
su¡¿lI rige ifl p¡rnrvic acid for the first tuo weeks followed by a
decline in ùhe latter haLf of the first nonth of storage. Fina1ly

in al1 cases, a ¡narked rise in the pA cor¡centration rna¡r be observed

starting arormd the end of the first nonth of storage and contlnu_

ing for at least six reeks.

The i¡itial pürase (rise and decline) and the second. phase

(teminal rise i¡ !A) wiJ.I be discussed under separate sections.

The f¡itial Phase of REluvic AcÍd Changes Durine Storaee

It rnay be seer¡ ín the fo1J_owing si.nplified scheme of
glycolysis that threê factors nay Jnfluence the pyruvic aeid char:ges

in ùhe initial phase.
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Norn¡ù pyruU!*c- açj.çL chq4{',e Þ. Gl-ycolysls ordinarily func-

tions as a closed systen as indicated. by the vertical l_ines of the

a'nove scherne. Under these conditions the triose phosphates are

oxidized to l-phosphoglyceric acid (3-pcÂ) by triose phosphate de-

h;'drcgenase (TPD). The f-pGA formed is converted to py:trric acid,

which i¡r trrr.n is reduced to l¿ctic acid. (LA) by lactic acid de-

hydrogenase activity (L0.4,). This, in tum, is corrpled. to TpD by

cataì-;rt,ic amounts of diphosphopyridine nucleotide (DpN). fn the

cl-osed systen one r.rould expect no increase in pA since the forrnation

of J-PGÁ., its precurso:', is lin",ited, r¡cle for nole by the amount of

oxj-dized DPN made avail-able by the action of LDA on pA. Thus in the

closed systen ihe amount of pyruvic acid should remain relatively

eonstant. However, thez'e may be ninor va¡iations ín pA in the elosed

system wìrich ai:e linited to 0.04 nM/I, Lhe usual concentration of
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ÐPN present.

Chanses JJr lbe ¡¡rrglic-eqid as relêtqd to the_L?_-diphqs-

phoelyqgrlc qc:icl breêkèowrr. TL¡e second factor j-nfluenci¡g PÂ con-

cent¡ation is the side reaction involving the breakdor.¡n of 2r3-

ÐPGA ( shovm to the left of the cl-osed s¡'stem). It nay be seen from

the scheme that its catabolism woul-d result i¡ an eouimolar íncrease

i¡ PA. However such was not the case since the PA changes of figures

jA arñ )I are not nirror images of the 2,1-DPGA changes of Figures

28 and 29. But there ¡¡as a distinct correlatíon beti,,reen DPGA changes

and PA changes. Thus it nay be seen in Table 9 that the decreãses

in DPGA per day, for Experíment s 44, 4C, 6L, 68, and 6C bear a close

relationship to the corresponding changes in the PA concentrations.

Fro¡n Table 9 it nay be seen that nost large daity decreases of DPGA

over 0.056 'tür/l/day !¡ere accompenied by i-ncreases in p¡mrvic aeid

concentration. Decreases in DPGA less than 0.056 nlL/Llday were

usually accompanied by d.ecreases in pyruvic acid concentration. ft
may also be noted that the pyruvic acid increases and larger DPGA

decreases both usual ly occu¡red rr':ithi¡ the first t¡¡o u¡eeks of stora¡9e.

Thus the early appear.ance of the transient peak in pyruvic acid appears

to be cJ-ose1y related to the rate of breakdown of DPGA. Once the

rapicl rate of DPGA b¡eakdor¡n ceaseC the pyruvic acid concentration

decreased. In Experlment 48 where theîe l¿as no transitory peak in
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gf) ceric acid

Correspcnding
p;rruvlc acj-d

cÌranges
raì'li/L/aay
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4c
6C
5,¡!

6C
6B
Jl
6B
¿iA
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l-lLl
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0-5
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0.I59
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0. ü95
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0.049
c. t34
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+ti. f 56
+c.050
+0. c55
+0.037

+u. rjo-!
+o.Ð:3
+0. 015
+a.80'á
+o. cc7

-c .0c7
-^ 1'r¿

-û,0tr3
-1,1.050
-0.01¿
-û. û17

-û. cirf
-t.o23

t!c
bU
lLL

6B
6C
5A
6C

* These verhes, listeci
¿.s ino-ic¿-¿ed on 1:age

in order of nagní bu-de , l,'ere calcul:.-,:ed
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pyr"uvic acid, it nay be noted that the ÐpGA fet] at a very slow rate,
j.ts naxi¡ium rate of fal_} being 0.051 m¡,I/f .

The presenrative solution therefore has an indirect

effect in the initial phase of pyruvic acld fonrration. The heighth

of the pyïx¡vic acid peak appears to be dependent on the over-all

rate of breakdown of DPGA. The more rapid the DpGA decrease, the

larger the pymvic acid temporaqf increase. In both sets of Êx-

perir,'rents 4 and 6 we notice that in the transitory peaks of pyrr_rvic

acia Clnln, Tn the corresponding rates and quantities of ÐpGA

breakdown c) L) e.

P¡¿4ryiq aciC convers.ic4 !o l_¿ct j"c aqid. Â.ssumíng that the

pyruvic acid was converi;ed to laetic acid there nust be a third
facior r'¡hich j¡fLuences pymvic acid fonnation. This factor would

theoretically provide h;.drogen via Dpll for the reduction of pyruvic

aci-d. ThÌs source of hydrogen may be the original acceptor of hyd,rogen

froìn ÐPN durilg the formation of the stores of ÐpG[. This sour.ce,

depieted on the right hand side of the above scherne may be the r"ate

li:niting factcr in the reduction of pymvic acÍct thus leading to

its tenporary increase. Once the rate of this exbernally coupled

reduction of pyrurric acid exceeded the ¡ate at which pJ,ruvic acid

accuüul-ãted, the pymvic acid eoneentraticn went doim. The rate

of fall of pJrruvic acíd fron íts transitory peak rnay gíve some indica-

tion of 1ts activity. It v¡as found that this rate of falt of p"!-ru-vic
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acld fr@ its traneitory peak varied directly in proportfon to the

naximurn tr.ansitory pynrwic acid peak. These result s as shoÌ,n ilr

Table l0 would appear to indicate that the rate of decl_ine of p¡rruvic

acid frc& its transitory peåk was independent of the nealia l_n which

the ce]-ls were stored.

One exception to conpl-ete proporLionality was Dçt. À_A

r¡he¡e the pynrvie acid peak $as only O.2j rrllll.. An error of 0.0I

eM/L in the p¡mrvie acid deterrninations could eause this discrep-

ancy. fn Expt. 4.B no peak in pynrvic acid was noticed. In itE
pLace there was a smalL but steady increaee ia the pyruvic acid. con-

centration. It could be then that the falI in pl¡luvic acid frc¡n the

peak il the other saruples !¡ae to a poiat achieved by a slow but

stead¡r lncrease in p¡mrvic acid. This tùould infer thai the trro

processes wcre superìmposed. A slow i¡crease in pyrr:vic acid ln-
dependent of DPC*, and possibly due to an inefficient use of DpN-H2

by LDA, ar¡d the secondary process resultfng fron DpGA cataboLl_en.

this uoüLd account for the large differences 1n the pynrvlc acLd con-

centration betrúeen tÌ¡e nicotina¡ri de containlng bloods and theLr

controls.

the lertl¡al Bisc in Pvruvic acid

Ig!¡95þç!þ. Sho¡¡n r¡ Figures 30 a¡d 31, the pynrvic acíd



AN
TABI,E 10

THE RELAT]ONSHIP 8T,'TWEFìN TI{E TRAÌ$SITOBY

PEAK CONCEIIIR,ATTON OF PTRWTC ACTD

AIùD THE RATE OF DECTTNE THffiET'BG{

ireserv- j,xpt. p¡n uvic aeid Rate of Hfruuication ¡lo¡ peak. &IqI acid decüne. (X)*"ut* t*'' Y+(u"" '(ut

0.7r o.0s7t 26.2

0.56 o.o21o 26,7

O.t+3 o.o1?0 25.2

0.39 0.or4z n.5
ACD ¿A _ Q.25 0-0055 L6-L

TTIBIE 11

PHOSPHAIE CHA}IGES ASSOCTAX5D I.fTrH rHE IMMTNAT

BISE IN FTRUVIC ACIÐ

noo days. phospùrate eeid cerlc aèidi ätdeereage increase start of tine_ ulf/t ¡o¡Vl i¡iterv.t,¡4¡l t

3A 40-71 0.55 0.89 0.36

38 40*71 o.5o + o.9 o.3B

3c 4o-?1 0.14 1.28 0.36

6A 35-70 0.6? o.g5 0.51

68 35-70 0.63 o.Bo o.72

æ, 35-?o 0.63 L.36 0.5s

ACD-F[] 4C

ÀcÐ-N 6c

ACÐ 6A

ACD-P 6B

å This value r..;as calcul¿ted for the purpose of argr.:nent, on thebasis that tLle diffieultly hydrolyzable phosphate tqas a nono_phos¡fro-glyce¡ic acid.
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concent"atiôn connences to increase around. üre end of the first
nonth of storage. The ra'¡,e of increase acceler¿_tes for the next six
weeks. ït was thor.ight that this pyruvie acid might corne from any of

three sor.¡rces. It u:igh'r, hå.ve cone fron J-phosphoglyceric acid left
over fro¡r the inconplete catebolism of 2r3-diphosphoglyceric aeid¡

it nay have accunuJ.ated. es a result of cintinued extern¿il-ly eoupled

triose actiriþ, or it may orj€inate ffom lactie acid backing up.

These possibilities are discussed bel-ow.

Forrne-tion of p]rrqri:ic- eeid v:ia 3-phojrphqEh:ceriq _qei4. As

diseÌrssed in a previous section (paCe 53), the 2rJ_díphosphoglyceric

acid could theoret5.cally be catabolized to 3-Èrosphoglyceric acid

o? sone phosphorylated inter¡¡ediate and. renâin there, later to be

converted to pyruvic acid. However if such mere tho case there nust

have been a¡ amount of d.ifficultly hydrolyzable phosphate, e.g. 3_phos_

phoglyceríc acid or 2-phosphogly.ceric a.eid., avail.able at days 35 or

Äßt eqt;eL in nolarity to the net terminal rise in pyruvie acid.

Iurthernore in the interval in ¡vhich the pyruvic acid increased., there

should have been a release of inorganic phosphate, equal in nolarity
to the pyruuie acid increase. The deta in connection ¡/ith this theor_

etical conversion is sholm in Tabl_e 11. Thus it may be seen that with

the exeeption of Expt. 68 it might have been posôible for at nost J@

of the p¡'ruvic acid. increases to arise from this source. sincê this is
obviously not the source of the pyruvic acid terninâ1 rise it folJ.ows

that J-phosphôgþceric acid. doès not accunulate in the red. cel_l.
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Fcn!¿'Llpll of pl¡gl_v,iq êc_id from gl-lco-se. Irom the el¡¡eol;..Lic

scheme on page g , it may be seen that glueose can be netabolized to

pyruvic acid if o:ddized diphosphopyridine nucleotide is continually

being supplied for the triose phospha.t,e rJehydrogenase step. The

accr¡rnulation of pynrvic a.cid may, if eccompanied by a decrease in

glucose, then have been a r"es':lt of an jmpairroent of the coupled

l-actie-triose dehydrogenase systen. This nåy have come about as a

result of an outside system taking precedence oVer lactic dehydrogenase

for the redueed DPIY avail-able. The sys+.em Ìrhereby methanoglobi-n is

reduced by DPN-H2 might be able to cause the increases in oyrrrvic

acid.È Atother possibility is basecl on the degree of díssocia.lion of

the apoenz¡rme-coenzyme complexes if the coenzyne l_evef goes d.or,rr.

The triose ciehydrogenase has its DPN bound o¡ite firml¡r ä¡d might

function more efficiently than the l-actic acid dehydrogena.se where

the DPN is not bound as firmty(22).

Forrnation o-f _pffuvÍc_ ¡qic! from l¿ctic _eg!d. The teñni_nal

rise j.n pyruvic acid inerease may also be the result of the backing

up of the lactic acíd to foÏ1n pyruvic acid and reduced Dpll. The

only logic for this reaction taking place r,¡ould be that another

systøn such as I{Hb reduction had a more negat ive redox potenirial

than the pyruvíc acid to lactic acid system.

* Gibson( SB ) has shor'rn that HHb can be ¡educed. to Hb by ÐpN-F2
and thsi tire reaetion can be coupled either r,vith triose reduction or
lactíc acid o;ridation. Calculations based. on his data, assurning sirni-
l-ar Q16rs of activity, indicate that as high as 2 ralay'l of pyïuvÍc
acid/day or storage rnight aecumulate by this process.



PYRIDINE I\ILICIFNTI ]]E CHÁNGES

IlItroduc_!iqn

*.s nentíoned earlier, Leder et ai,(2) have sho¡¡n that red

cefls in vitro can s¡'nthesize pyridine nucleotides from nicotina¡ride.

They were able to show a ten-fold i:rcrease fu the pyridile nucleo_

tides at 37oC. in 20 hours by suspending washed cel_Is in a phosphate

medium containing 2 ga.fi nicctinamj-de. Ì'{ore recently, these

r'¡orkers ( 54) shor.¡ed. that this s1'nì:hesís could also take place Ì,rith

smaller amount s of nicotinamide than origlnally used but that the

amount of pyridine nucl-eotides formed was less per rrnit ti¡ne. They

alsc characterized IO tc 2J/. of the pyridine nucleotide increase as

diphosphopyridine nucleotide ¡rhile the ::eiqainder ,¡ras found +_o be

nicotinamide mononucleotide, which had been shown by Kornberg(48)

to be a precursor of díphosphop¡rrirlj.ne nucleotide.

Since no specífic method fo¡ the routi¡e determination of

ÐP¡i r.res available, the py-ridine nucleotide method of Levitås(35)

r.rras used. This fl-uorj¡net ri c proeedu-re measures the following

quaternary nitrogen compounds:

N-nethyl nicotinanide
nícotinamide riboside
nicotin¿mide raononucleotide
diphosphopyrid j¡re nucleotide
triphosphopyrid j-ne nucleotide.

In vie¡¡ of the cha¡acterization of the pyridine nucleotide changes

in red cel-fs the results refìoïted l¡ el-orv are probably inciieative of
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changes in +.he diphosphopyrld-ine nucleotide and nicotinamide mono-

nucleotide fractions.

Ptri:Li¡e ll¡:leotide Cllan€gq in 4CD

anù ÅCD-P Aþo{s

The results of the changes in the cell_ular pyridine

nucleotide content of the red cells during storage are sho¡on in

Figures 32 and 33. T'he pyridÍne nueleotides are expressed i¡ micro-

gre'llls pe¡ gram of celluLar henoglobin, thus ar¡oidinß apÞarent differ-
ences due to cell volune cha-nges.

The changes j-n the celfular p¡,ridine nucleotides in ihe

controls Ìiere not consistent from one experiment to another. In

Experinents J and lç, the cellular pyridine nucl-eotide content

ïemained, fairJ-y constant for the first two or three r,¡eeks of

storage. Therea^fter ín these ex¡:eri::..ents the p¡-¡i¿5¡u nucleotides

decreased to about 7OØ of their origÍnal content. Tn Experiment

6, the control 1eve1s of cel-lular p¡ridine nucleoticles renlained

quite constant throughorrt the ¡eriod of storage.

Pr¡rídi¡e UËcleolide Ch4rees in the

P_¡e ssgqe _of liliq otjingrrjd e

The pyridine nucleotide changes in blood sto::ed in nieotina.-

nide containin¡i lreservative nedia are also shor¡n j¡ Fisures 32 and- 33.
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In Er4t. l+C, where 0.164 nolar nicotinanicle rnras added, ttre pyridine

nucleotj-de content rose rapidly l-.ut irregularly during the first

few days. The highest point reached r¡Ias doubl e tha.t in the control-.

Tn Expt. óC, r.4ith only O.OOd mol-ar nicotinamide present¡ the p¡r¡i¿i¡*

nucleotide content was for:¡d to i¡crease at a much slower rate, but

the net inc¡ease was si.rûila.r to ttrat ín 4C. Thus one-fortieth of

the concentr¿tion of nicotinanide achieved the same net resuft brrt

took longer to do it.

The effect desired from the addi.tion of nicoti¡amide was

the roaintainance of the diÞhosÞhopyridine nucleotide content at a

high level. If we assr¡ne that the pyridine nucleotide changes in

the cold a¡e si:nilar to those aL 37oC. then between IO anà 25% of

the inerea.ses woulcl represent diphosphopyridine nucleotide. HoÌ,r-

ever tfre rest of the increase r,qhich was presumably nicotj-nam.ide mono-

nucleotide (MûJ), night also aid in the naintaina¡ce of high dipho-<-

phopyridine nucl-eoticie (OPN) levets. Because of the eqrilibriurn

between nieotinamirie mononucleoticle and diphosphoÞJ¡ridine nucleotide

i¡r the reaction NM}ü -l- ATP ".€ DPN * P-P, and. increase in NMll

fron outside of this reaction migh+. help to keep the DPII high.



SECTTON V

A DTSCUSSÏON OF T'HE RESULÎS

Generally speaking the glucose that ðisappeared fro¡r

the preservative r¿ediun was accounted for by the appearance of

equivalent amounts of lactic acid. The glucose cha.nges were

relatively la-rge, aad it appeers that it, as in rnost other

t5-ssues, is the nain Éor:¡ce of energy for the red. cell-s. The

l-actic acicl thus produced fron the gLucose was not netabolized

fi¡rther. The results of the analyses of the other components i.n

glycolysis gj"ve some idea as to tfteir connection to the glycol-

¡itíc schene in general, and how they have a bearj:g on the rates

of gþcolysis.

The red. ee1ls differ in their glycolysis fro¡r ¡nost other

tissues in that:.they build up stores of 2rJ-Ciphosphoglyceric acid.

this stored 2r3-Ciphosphoglyceric acid, when broken dovr,'n d.uring

sto"age was fourrd. to yield two things: (a) an equimol_ar anount of

inorganic phosphate, an¿ (U) a l.ess th¿n equinolar amount of p¡z.uvÍc

acíd which soon efter disappeared.

The. -¿d.eaosine triphosphate leve1s in blood during stora¿e

were found. to sta¡t dropping before the rates of lactic acid prod-

uction slowed don'n.

As measu¡ed in these êrperì.ments, the diphosphop|'ridine

nucleotide content of blood during storage remained fairly constant

and. therefore does nct appe:rr to be a liniting factor in red ce1J.

glycolysis.
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The terminal rise in pyruvic acid rnlght be an indication

of glycol¡rbic nalfunctioning on the part of the l¿etLc dehydrogenase

apoenzyme. However, it does not necessariþ indicate thLs beceuse

in aJ.l cases in ¡rhich there was a terainaf increase in p¡mrv!-c acf-d,

this increese was mall in ccmparison to the a¡nount of l-actic acid

being pr"oduced in the sane lnterval. It is nore likeJ-y to indicate

that other reduction systøns ar.e conpetJ.ng for the reduced diphospho-

pyridjne nucleotide evajl¿ble.

The changes in the conponents of glycolysis per se ín

blood during storage Ln aeid-citrate-dexbrose are very imporbant

to know. However, when gþcoJ.ysis Ín blood durlng storage was

altered by the additlon of other conpounds to the basic preservative

nedía, a much better ínsight was gained into the factors which arpear

to regulate gþcoþsis durÍng storage.

A Discussiôn of the Cl¡angeg jln Glvcolvsis

Due to the Presence of PhosÞhate Buffqf or

Nie oti¡aq:klq :!n_Þhè Pre€grrra !4ive_Uedta

The ATP fractions were kept higher duriag storage by the

presence of phosphate buffe¡ fu the nedia. It nay also be noted

in these cases that the rates of lactic acld production were also

higher. furthernorg, the 2rJ-díphosphoglyceric acid (DpcA, ) broke

down at a slower rate. Thls rnay indicate that this store of DPGA
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is a stand-by source of energr that is not usualty used except rrhen

glycoþsis is slor¡. I¡r contrast to thie belief the gþcolytic rete

i¡¡ the first porti.on of stolege in the presence of grnã]l amounts

of nicotinanide ¡ras ¿he sane åa the control_, while the DpC,A fe1l at

a faster rete. This wouLd parbialþ Eeen to coimteract the theoty

that lt is a stand-by soìrree of eNrerg/ in the ceII.

Furbhennore, the p5r¡uvic acid transient peak in the

first nonth of storage 5.tll phosphate containing bloods uas found to

be Less than the controls or not to occur at all. This night lndicate

that the phosphate has a protective influence on the l¿ctie de-

lÐrd¡oogenase êpoenzJane o¡ that the ¡ate of pymvic acid reductf.on by

an e:rbernalþ coupled source of DPN-H2 $ras abLe to keep nearly abreast

with, or ahead of, the pynrvic ecid rate of forãation f¡on DpGÂ..

If phosphate has a protectlve influence on Lactic dehydrogenase

aetivity then it showed this protection onþ jn the first nonth of

storage.

0n the other hand the presence of nicotl¡a¡ide i¡duces

a nuch hígher rate of decrease of DpC¡A. lhe p¡rrrwíc acid peaks Ln

these cases rrere found to be nuch higher than their cont¡ols. giqrì-

1arly, this rnlght indicate thet nicotina¡nlde has an inhibitory effec!

on LDA, or that the externalþ coupLed pyruvLc acid reduction is
not able to keep abreast w:ith the pyn¡vic acLd fo:med fron DPGA

However the rates of dLsappeara.nce of p¡mrvic acid fron

the irar¡sient peåk were found to be independent of the nedium iri
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tùhich the cel1s we¡¡e stored. Thus the alternative e:çlanation that

the peak was dependent on the rates of fa-Ll of DPCIÀ appeers to be

the moïe 1ogÍca1 ansr¡rer to the problen.

Thê ÂfP fractions are deereased in the presencc of large

ânounta of nicotina¡nldc" this nay be the cause of the decreesed

rete of gþcoþsis i¡ this sampl-e, and it nay be the result of tbe

ÀTP being used to forn ÐPN¡ but is not the rcsult of the increesed

breakdo¡ø¡ of DPGA, sj¡eê Lt ls belLeved to have transferred lte
high energr phosphate to ATF to be used Í-n the earþ large formatlon

of DPN.

In the presence of small- anor¡nts of nicotinanide the.A,TP

fraction decreased at a rate faster than its control after 16 days

of storege. In the first 16 days the high enerry phosphate for

the formatLon of DPN prþbêbþ cane via ÅTP frcn the DPGA which broke

down rapÍdly in the fÍrst t¡ro wecks of storage in this nediru.

Thereafter the high energ¡ phosphate for DPN fo¡mation probably

cane froNn the ATP noraal].y uÊed for hexoki-nase and phosphohexo-

kinase activity.

This vrould accor¡rt for tbo dec¡ease j¡ the hexose dlphos-

phate fraetions, noted earþ in stolage in the ease where J-arge

altrounts of nicotj¡ra¡níde were present, and noted after the si:rteenth

day of storage in the eaÊe whe¡e only e snåJ.I a¡nount of nicotinanide

was present.
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In the presence of large anounts of nicotine.¡nid.e, gJ-ycolysis

is slowed. greatly. The DPN was apparently the"e, but the ATp was not.

If one adheres to the stand-by theory of the roLe of D?GA then its
fast breakd.oq¡n ney have been to provide useful energy for the eell.
Despite tlre apparent lack of arp for hexokinase and phosphohexokínase

activíties in. this experin':ent, the glucose seemed to disappear after
day 1ó of storage. f'urthermore, the hexose phosphates which , were

rnea-surably Iow, appeared to be going Èhror:gh to forn the increase

in DPGA noted in the latter part of this e:rperiment. Therefore i.t
night seen that triose d.eh¡ndrogenase was stil-l funetioning, but

was coupled to an external reduci.ng s],sten a¡d so producing 2¡J_

di-phosphogl-ycerie a.cid..

In the presence of snaLl amoimts of nicotina¡ide, however,

the rater of lactic acid. produetion was sLo¡¡ed to a st.ight extent

a-nd. only alter J weeks of storage. This is consistant with the find-
ing of loti'er leveLs of AIP during the 1atter haLf of storage, and a

fir¡ther indication that ATp a.ird gl_ycolysis are quite interdependent.

Thus the beneficial effects achieved by the addition of
phosphate are conpleteÌy nuf_Li"fi_ed_ b;- re addition of nicotinamide.



SECTTON VI

SIJM¡{ARÏ

INTAODUCTION

This study was underbaker¡ to re-open the probJ.em of

$hat happens to the celle during storage under the present nethods

of preservatlon. The obJect of thls work was three-fold.

(A) To find out rhat happens in glycoþsis during

storage of ce1ls in the prevalentÀy used acid-cit¡ate-d.exb¡ose

(ACD ) preservative rnediura.

(B) To determiae if any of the changes takirrg place in

the measu¡able conponents of gþcoþsis du"ing storage can be

beneficially nodifled by the addition of other subetânces to the

ÀCD nediur.

(C) To find the Labile factors in gþcoþsls, if any,

?rhich Dßlght render blood unsatisfactory for transfusicn after

storage for three weeks.

The blood dor¡¿tions t¡ere taken and subdivided i¡to 3

bottJ.es. ftro of theEe bottJ-es contained, i¡ addition to ÂCD, a

phosphate buffer, or a nÍcotLnanide solution, or both. ?hree differ-
ent levels of phosphate buffer r¡ere used. for thrèe different ex-
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peri&ênts. These were 2.8 øN|/L, 8.2 nùI/L, and I4.4 nü,/1 of sodir¡¡n

phosphate buffer aÌI at pIÌ 7.0. Two levels of nicotj¡ra¡Lide ¡¡ere

used in three different experiment s. In one experiment a final con-

centration of O"004 nolar nicotinaníde was added to the prcseflra-

tive medir¡n. fn another experjrent O.1ó4 ¡uolar nicotínanide a¡rd

14.4 í'¡i phosphate buffer were added to the presewatíve ¡nedLr:m.

In stiJ-l another e:çeri:nent 0.164 U nicotinamide end 2.8 nM phosphate

buffer ¡¡e¡e added. Thus jJ¡ each series there lras an ACD control_,

a phosphate containing ACD açerimentaL solutíon, and one contain-

ing nicotinamide, as weJ-l as ÄCD.

Phosphate ìras chosen as en additive with the obJect of

helping to naintain organic phosphate ester6, partLcuLarly the

ATP fraction, at a high level. Phosphate $as ehosen partly because

of its i¡hlbitory effect on phosphatases such ês ÀTP-ase. It was

also uÊed in an atteurpt to slow the rate of breakdown ol 2,3-di-

phosphogllrcerlc aeid which conprises over half of the organic acid

soluble phosphate of red cells. If its rate of decrease could be

slolred, the poiential high enerry phosphate in 2r3-diphosphoglyceric

acid ¡tright be kept avail-able to be passed onto phosphate aeceptors

at a time wher¡ the ÂTP woul-d othezw'ise be do!¡n. The three ].evels of

phosphate were chosen to see if differences in the degree of change

of the gþcoì.¡rLj.c ccüiponents could be effected.
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The second additive ehos€n hras nicoti¡enide. In red celJ_s

it had been shown that the eoenz¡znre diphosphopyridine nucl_eotide

coul.d be synthesized fr"on nLcotina¡¡ide via nieoti¡amide mononucleotide.

The bloods r¡ere stored i¡ e refrigerato¡ between 3 and 6oC.

for perÍods of up to L0 ¡geeks. Salrapl_es were re¡noved aseptica$r fron

tÍne to tine and analyzed for the follor,rjng:

Inorganie phosphate

AdenosLne triphosphate

Hexose dlphosphate

2, J-Diphosphoglyceric ae5.d

grruvic acid

Glucose

Lactie acid

Pyridine nucleotides

llenoglobÌn content

Supernatant hanolysis

Hematoerlt ând ceII vofr¡nes
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T¡JI] SL1'1I'1Iü,T OF îgI FSSUI.TS OF TËE CIIÂ!\GTS DUA-TNG

STORAGE 0F CI'RTAïN Ci{Íl.iIC!-L AND PHYSICJTI, CIIA-RACT-

FJSTICS OF BLOOD PF"ESERVÐ II{ THE VARIOUS ¡,IEDIA

üI.]DFË II,IVESTIGATTON

the ehanges in the chemieal and ph¡rsic¿l characteristics

of cel1s storecl in acid-citrate-dextrose are em¡,uerateC below. An

emrmeration is ã:Lso given of the general changes in the gÌycolytic

picture d.uring storage which ¡vexe foìlnd. to be cornmon to atl the

preserva.tiye solutions urÌder investigation. To avoid all Ì¡nneeessary

repetition, onl¡r 6¿j e1' metabolíe ctifferences, directly attributabLe

'¡,o the ACD solution add:itives, were listed und.er separate headings"

lvpical Chan"qeÊ !n C.e¡taln llJrsiqêl aaê eþcnr:lcal

Chqreeteristicq of Blood. Cells D_ul¿ng .]S!qrêge jln

the Aet4:0ltxqte:Ðe)ú¡oqe ll{edlurtr

(f) ûlhen first pLaced in the ACD meùium the cel-l-s swelled

to beirìveen 110 sind 11-J per eent of thei¡ nornral size. Duïing storage

the ce1ls swelled even fi:rther to attain volunes betlseen LZJ and l.28

per cent of their normal size.

(2) The cel1s hemolyzed at a very slow ¡âte for the first
for¡r to five rrseeks of storage. Henolysis at this _time being 1i¡ri.ted

to a uaJcinllnn of one per cent. thereafter the ce1ls began to heinolyze

at a much faster rate, with a rdninuln hemolysis of sj:i per cent at
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the end of ten weeks of storage.

(3) The glyeolybic rates of the blood ceLls, as measured.

by the anormt of l¿ctie ac3.d produced, varied so¡newhat but remained

fairly constant for the flrst 20 to 35 days of storage. Thereafter

the rates feII off as the Length of storage increased.

(r*) The adenosine triphosphate fraction rsnâi¡ed conEtant

for the flrst ùwo weeks of storage, then dropped slowly but steadily

thrcughout the duration of storage to abor¡t 3OÍ of its orLgSaal at

the er¡d of ten weeks.

$) The hexose dlphosphate fraction d¡opped rather steadfly

to 51fr oî its original for the first five weeks o.f, storage, thøl had

a tendeney to ]-evel off.
(ó) The 2r3-diphosphog\rcerle aeid fell rapidþ in a

typical sipold fashion, the fastest rates of decrease belag in

the periods bet¡¡een days 2 and J.2. The najority of the 2rJ-diphospho-

glyceric aeLd was goae by days t5 ts 2O.

Q) the inorganic phosphate rose rapidly in en anount

eo¡i.nolar to the simulta¡eous decrease in the 2r3-diphosphogþceric

acid. The ATP erid IIDP fractLone eontributed sltghtþ to the inorganic

phosphate levels near the end of the ocperiment s.

(8) The pyrrrvic acid rose to a teurporary peak about the

end of the fLrst tr¡o lÍeeks of storage. 9or the nort tl¡o weeks the

pyn:vic acid cqrcentration dec¡eased. Thereafter it rcse rapidly for

the nexL six weeks.
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(9) The pyridirre nucLeotides varied sorÀe¡rh"¿ ¡¡e¡1 s¡'¡trLe

to sanple. In one case the Level dropped Lo 7Ø of its original in

fJ. days lrhiJ-e iJ¡ the other case the levels remalned the same through-

out storage,

Thus r+hen blood was stored in a¡r acid-cÍtrate-dex!¡ose

nedium the glycolytic rates renaj¡ed constant for the fi¡st 20 to

ll days, then the rates slor,¡ed do¡¡n. The 2rJ-dlphosphogl.yeeric acid

fel-l rapidþ for the first t¡¡o weeks of storage and the Á,Tp fraction

remained high for the aane tine inten¡aI. The pynrvie acid rçse and

felI durÍng the first nonth ãnd ther¡ increased rather rapidlv durfng

the renainder of the storage perC.od. The pSrridjne nueleotides either

re¡¡rained constant throughout sto¡age or dropped 3OØ in ten weeks.

Qene¡4l Chanqes fn Certein C},rsnice]- erid P}rv

Charaeterisùics that were Found_Lo be Cg¡non

to .4,11 thc Ploode Durine Sto¡aqe iin A4 the

Prese¡vatLve Medla Under Invegtiqatior¡

(1) The anor¡rt of swelJJng that the cells inltialþ under-

go whcn pl¿ced in the r¡arious preservatlve nedia uas found to agree

rather closely with the oemolarity of the solutions after níxing

wlth tbe plasrôâ. In no event dl-d shrinkage occur l,¡t¡en the pres-

er¡¡ative ¡¡,edia was nade hypertonLc due to the l¡clusion of the

phosphate buffer, or the nicotinar¡lde.
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(2) The enourt of swel-Ll-ng that the cells uaderwent during

storage varLed slightlð¡ but tn no ce6e did Lt e:<ceed 2$ of l.,he

swelllng of the cells when they were lnitialþ nixed. Oddly enough,

the largest degree of swelling during storage occuryed in the bloods

stored i¡ the hypertonic nedia.

e) The amount of hanoþsis of the celLs stored Ln the

various media under investigation Ha,s, r'rlth one exceptlon, no nore

than l,ø duriag the first nonth of storage.

(l-) Thc decre¿se ln the g}ucose content of the nedLa

during storage was found to be appro#.eateIy equivalent to the

a¡ûount of lactic acLd produced.

(5) The jncrease in ttre inorganic phosphate dur.f.ng storage

Ìras found to be e mirror lmage of the decrease fn 2r3-diphospho-

gþcerie ecid up to a polnt uhere the other esters started to decøpose.

(6) The pynrvic ac5.d, during storage, inc¡eased in con-

centratLon for the first tr¡o weeks, then decrcased for the next üro

weeks. The pSrruvLc acid concentration then increased rather rapl-dl.y

for the nexb síx neeks. Therc ¡ras one e:cception to this geneËL

pattem in rhich Just the transl-ent peak dLd not occur.

(7) tt¡e nagnitude of the pynrv5.e acld trensient increase

during the fLrst t¡¡o Ì¡eeks of storage was found to be deper¡dent or¡

the nagnitude of the over-all rates of decrease of 2r3-dlphospho-

gþceric acid. Thus in the exceptÍon whet€ the¡e was no transient

increase in pyruvic acLd, the 2rJ-diphosphogl-yceric acid decrease

was very s1ow.
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(8) The molar transient increase in ¡¡rrrrvic aci.d r"¡here

it occumed araÉ found to be nuch less than the decrease in 2r3-di-

phosphoglyceric acid. One e:rception to thÍs rule oecurred in r'¡hich

the tdtrporarTr increase fn pyruvie acLd was equivalent to the decrease

in 2rl-diphosphoglyceric acid.

(9) The decrease irr pynrvic ec{d concent"etion during the

second tuo neeks of storage uas found to be e functlon of the

height of the peak echieved during the first two Íreeks ôf storage.

(10) The teruinal rise in p¡mrvic acid during the Latter

six weekB of storage was found not to ccme as a result of the de-

creasee ín phosphogþceric acid o¡ its iiatermediary netabolites.

Cu¡ul-ative Chanses in Certain Phvsical end Chêni.ca].

Ç.þa¡¿c'þe¡!s!icg of Blood Ih¡inq Storaee in Medi.e Co¡-

iaini¡s Inc¡easinElv @
as Cm.Dared to the Comespondine Cha¡rees Ín Their Conùro1s

(1) There were no dlstlnctþ discernable changes in the

pþsica1 characteristics of blood durlng storage in phosphate con-

tainl.ng nedf.a.

(2) The organic acid soLuble phosphate esters irr bloods

re,naj¡ed hlgher duri-rig storege in phosphate contåining nedia in

cørparlson to the eontrolsr and proportionately hlgher when higþer

levels of pliosphate buffer were added to the ¡nedia.
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(¡) t¡e rate of faIL of 2rJ-diphosphog\rcerie dur:lng

storage ¡¡as slol{er in ccrnparison to the contrþLs w}re¡¡ íncreaslng amounts

of phosphate buffer were added to the presen¡ative nedia.

(4) The glycolytlc rates r*ere proportfonateþ slightþ
higher durlng storage in conparison to the controJ-s, when íncreas-

ingly higher amounts of phosphate buffer were added, e:<cept where

the nedim uas suppleurented with onþ 2.8 rùVI of buffer.

(5) frc ATP fraction shoned a tendency to be higher dur-

ing storage and ¡emain that nay for Ionger peniods of ti.ne, except

where onþ 2.8 ú4/L of buffer ¡res added.

(ó) The transient pyruuic aeid peak during the first)
tr+o weeks of storagè was less than the control r¡hq¡ 8.2 nMÃ of

phosphate buffer was added. I{hen the largest anrount of buffer

(f¿.1 nU/f) rns added, no peak in the p¡rnrvic acid s¡as discernable.

Chanees in CerLain Phvsical and,Chemic¿I CharacteriEtl,cs

of Blood Durlng Storage l¡ tlte Presenee of I¿ree Àmo,l¡nts

of NicotÍna¡nl-de and Phosohate BuJfer as ConÐared t1g the

CogespondfuF Chång€ts in the Control

(I) the swellirrg of the cells during storage was åbout

the sa,ne as íts cont¡ol but the per cent hemoþsie waa rrery Dluch

greater.

(e) The glycolybie rate wes found to be only ebout 251
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of that of the c ontroL and furLhe¡more the l¿ctic acl-d production

practicallJ eeased after 16 daya of storage. It appeared, however,

that søe glucose was being utilized after the si:<teenth day of

storage.

ß) The transie¡nt peak and te¡çrinal ríse ln the pynrvic

acid concentration was found to be much higher than the controls.

(&) 3,11 the organic phosphate ester fractions were aruch

Io¡¡er than the controls. The 2rJ-diphosphoglyceric acid decrease

rlas nueh nore rapid than the contrcl but there ¡¡as an inereaee ln

this frectíor¡ frq the sixbeenth to the thirty-fÍrst day of storage.

(5) The pyrldine nucLeotide level was fourd to be double

that of the aont¡ol withl¡ tr¡o weeks of storage.

Chanees in Certain Phvsical and Chera1c a1_.lQhêrêgLer:ls'b:Lgg

of Blogd tuÍine Storagilln the Plg€ene €_gl_..tfuie1l Àtrounts

1n the CEþrql

(t) ttlere we!ìè no consistant differences between the

pþsical changes noted ln this ø<perl¡nent and those noted ln the cont¡oL.

(2) the 2r3-diphosphoglyceric acid felL durÍng storage at

a slightly faste¡ rate than its control.

O) The adenosine triphosphate fraction re¡raj¡ed tl¡e same

as the eontrol for the first sixteen days of sto¡age, the¡eafter it

was consistântly lower.
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(4) The hexose diphosphate fractLon ¡ras consist&ntl¡r

sJ-ightþ }ower for the firet telo !¡eeke of storage, while thcreafte¡

it was consistantþ nuch lor+er than tl¡e eontroL.

(5) The temporary peak and teminal- rise in p¡rnrvlc acid

during storage were greater than the controLs.

(ó) there appeared to be two rates of i¡rc¡ease in the

pyridiae nucleotides. The first rate was quite fast and lasted

untit day 16. The second slower rate started at that tine and

conti.nued for the duration of storagc.



SECTTON VII
j

coNct usroNs

(I) lthen blood ls stored in an eei_d-citrate-d.extrose

rnedJ-um, the gþcolybic rates ¡gnain constent for the first twenty to

thirby-five days. From then tiIL the end of the tenth ¡reek of

storage the glycotytic rate i.s slower. The stored 2rJ-diphospho-

gþeeric falls rapidly for the first two weeks of storage end the

adenosine triphosphate remains hj.gb for the såme interval. The

pyruvic acid rises to a tenporary peak in the first t¡,¡o r,¡eeks of

storage then declines for the ne<t two weeks of storage. Duríng

the last six ¡reeks of storage the pl¡mvic acid increases again.

The pgrridjrre nucleotides either renain constent throughout storage or

decline to JOft of their original level in ten weeks.

(Z) l*ren an inorganic phosphate buffer at pH ?.0 is added

to the basic ACD nredlurn, it nai¡tains the blood adenosi:te triph-
osphate during storage at hlgher levels for lon¡¡er periods of

tinoe than when it is not added. This increased adenosine triphos-

phate ì-evel permi.ts a slightly faster glycol¡.bj.c rate during storage.

(3) llt¡qr a qaIL arnount of nicotinanide is added to the

basic ACD mediu'n, it induces a higher blood p,yridine nucleotide

level durÍng storage. The adenosj¡e triphosphate in this event

is used to synthesize the diphosphopyridine nucleotide formed. The
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glyeol¡rtic rate i.n the l¿tter half of oto rage ie thus slightJ,y

slowed, not by the e:rcess DPN, but by the sì-ight ehortage of adenosine

triphosphate.

(4) Ì¡:en large arnounts of nicotinanLde and phosphate buffer

at pH 7.O a¡e added to blood in ACD, a rapid iacrease ín the cel-lul¿r

pyridine nueleotides is j¡¡duced during storage. The adenosine

triphosphate is rapldþ deereased dur{ng this }Ð¡rLdj¡e nucl-eotÍde

forø¿tion. The g\'colybic rate rmd.er these conditions io dBcreased

narkedly, again not by the e:<cess DPN, but by the narked leck of

adenosine triphosphate.

(5) fi¡e temporarT Lncrease i.rt pyrtvic acid in the fírst
two ¡¡eeks of sto¡age is a resìr1t of the rapid breakdown oî 2r3-

diphosphoglyceric acid. ThLs pyruvlc acld, uhich disappears during

the third ar¡d fourth week, may be reduced to Lactic acid by an

exèerna3-þ coupled reducing mechaJrisn suppþ5ag reduced coenzyme.
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Figure I. The reLatíonship of the density of the colour

developed i.rr the phosphate nethod to the ti¡se after

addition of the reduci¡g agent.

Figure 2. the relaticnship of the derisity of the colour

produced to the amount of pùio sphorut,; present jn

the sanple tested.

FÍgure J. The relationship of the density of the coLors'

produced Èo the anount of sodirnn p¡rruvs,te present

in the sanple tested.

FÍgure !. The relationship between the ùra¡rsn¡ission

ratio at 5ó0 ¡!u arrd 580 mu to tl¡e anounü of re-

duced alkaline henatin preserit 5n the sarnple tested.
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t!g*r 5. The relationship of the per cent swelling

of blood ceJ-J-s in ExI¡eriments 3AÈ and 38 to

the length of tine of storage.

FÍgire 6. The relationshíp of the per cent swellíng

blood cells in Þ*¡reriraents 44, 43 and {C,

the length of tine of storage.

Figure 7. The relationship of the per cent swelling

of bLood ceLLs in Experiments 64, 68 and 6C,

to the length of tine of storage.

The key to the contents of the preservative solutions
used in these and subsequent experinents nay be found.
on paee 33.

of
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Figure 8. The reLationship of üre cell voLure of the

cells durÍng storage to the cell ¡¡aier. Both

f,actors are expressed as percentages of the

origf.naL measuranents of the celle in heparin.

Figure p. The rel_etionsLlp of the pe" cent henolysJ.s

in al-L the experioente to the 1ength of üir¡e

of storage.
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Figures IO asrd ll-. The relationship between gl-ucose

concentration, theoretical and actual

l-actie acid production ín Experlments 3A

artd 3B to the length of tj.ue of storage.

Figure 12. Key to the figures in this photo.

Figures 13, 14 a¡¡d 15. The relationship between glucose

concentration, theoretical and actual-

]actic acid ¡roducüion in Ð<perinents 4Â¡

lÊ a¡rd ÀC to the lengùh of tj:ne of

storage.

Figures 16, lf ard 18. The relationship between glucose

concentration, iheoreticaL a¡¡d actual l-actÍc

acid pnoduction 1n Experiments ó4, 6ts and

6C to the length of ti¡re of storage.
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Figure lt. The relatlonship of the dífferer¡ces j.n

organic acid soluble phosphate between phosphate

containing bloods ( solid lines) and their controLs,

and between nicoti.r¡ârnide containing btoods (dotted

linss) an¿ their controls, to the length of tiue of

storage.

Figure 20. the titration curuea of the three solutíons

used i¡ Experinents JA', JB and' JA.
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FÍgure 21. The relationship of the a¡¡ounts of ader¡osj¡e

tripho sphate phosphorus Ín nicotj¡arni de contain-

ing bloods, to the l-ength of tine of storage.

Figure 22. The relationsh"ip of the ånount s of adenosine

triphospùrate phosprtroruo 5n phoephate containing

bloods, to the length of time of storage.

Figure 2J. The relations}¡ip of the amor¡nùs of adenosine

tripùrosphate phos¡ùiorus i¡ bloods stored in

only ACD, üo ttre lengtb of ti¡¡e of storage.
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Figure 24. The relatior¡ship of the amornt of

hexose diphosphate phosphorus in ¡ricotin-

a¡ride containing bloods, to the length of
ti.lne of storage.

Figure 25. The relationstiip of the a¡¡or:nt of
he:co se diphospùrate $rosptrorus in pho spùr-

ate contai¡ing bloods, to the length of
ti¡e of storage.

Figure 26. the relatlonsl¡ip of the anount of

he:cose diphosphate phosphorrrs i¡ bloods

stored j¡r onl-y ACD, to the length of tine

of storage.
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Fj.gure 27. The ¡elatl.onship of the ilorgaruic phospùrate

phospùrorus and the diphospùroglyceric acÍd

phosphorus in Experinents 3.4. a¡rd JB, to the

length of ti¡ne of storage.

Figure 2É. The relationst¡ip of the inorganic pùrosphate

phospÈroruo arìd the di$osphoglyceric acÍd

phosphorus in &<peri-aerits 4Â, 4! and {C, to the

length of tiue of storege.

Figure 29. The relationshlp of the inorganic phospùrate

phosphorus a¡d the diphosphoglyceric acid

phosphorus Ín Experinent s 6A, 6B and 6c, to the

length of tj.ae of storagê.
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Flgure 30. Thê rel-atlonship of the pyrrrvic ¿cid con-

centration ln Þcperi.ne¡rts 4Â, B and C and JA,

B and C, to the 3.ength of tjme of storage.

Figure 31. The relationship of the pyrrrvíc acid con-

centratLon j¡ E:cperlments 6A, 6B and 6C to the

length of tlme of storage.

Í'ígure 32. The relatl-onship of the pyridine nucleotide

coneentration ln E:<periment s 3L, 38,4B and 4C,

to the lengfh of tjme of storage.

Figure 33. The relationship of the pyridine nuc]-eotlde

concent¡ation in &<periments 6¡., 6B a¡rd óC to

the i-ength of time of sto¡age.
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SECTION TX

APFE\TÐü

ÎSA.C!¡X{TS NECESSAÊT FOR THE DETUÏ"|INATION OF PHOSFIIÂTE

BY Tm .T'IETHOÐ OF FTSKE AND SUBBAROW

(f) ten Nor"nal Sulpùruric Acíd. Five hundred twenty gra.o

of 95i¿ HZffih ¡{ere diluted to a liter with disùiLled ¡¡ater. Ten-nlr

sanples of this were diluted to a liter and titreted w.itl O.I0 N

eodiun hydroxlde. Fron the results of duplicate titrations, the

sulphuric êcid solution r*as adjusted to l_O.O N.

(e) Uoty¡¿ate Reagent. lkenty-five grans of reagent grade

a^monirm noþbdate was digsolved jr¡ 250 EÌ. of distill_ed water. To

this was added 300 nJ-. of 10 N H2SO4 and subsequently diluted to 1

LíÈer uith disùilled water.

(3) Five Normal Sulphuric AcÍd. Five hr¡r¡dred r¡-1, of lO N H2SO4

¡¡as diluted to one liter wÍth distil-led water.

(d) Eeducing Agent. One-hal-f gram of 1-amino-2-naFhthol-4-

sulphonic acid was groued in a mortar r¿ith successive quantities of

15Ø sodfr¡n blsulphÍle solution untit the acid was susper¡dcd filely fn

195 nI. of the bLsulphlte solutian. To this was added snall aeorr¡ts

of 20Ø sodir¡n sulphite soluti.on unLil- the eíxture had all but dissolved.

Üsual1y this stage was accortrpLished wiöh 3 nJ.. of the sodir;m sulphite

eolutlon. the resul-ting níxtu¡e nas then shåken nechanically in a glass

stoppered flask for about üwenty minuües, allowed to star¡d ovemight and

flltered i¡rto a bro¡m gl-ass stoppered bottl-e. Thís reagent lras nade up

fresh every three r.reeks.



LA5.

G) An'¡noniua iriolybdate Sol_utÍon. Twenty-five grans of reågent

grade arnmoniuu. raolybdate was dis sol_ved i¡ a liter of dlstilled ¡,.ater.

(6) Ten per cent Trichl-oracetic Acid. Or¡e hrmdred grans of

trichloracetic acíd was r,¡eighed u:!th a plastic spatula, dissoLved i¡
distill-ed waÈer, and nade up to one liter ¡cith disljl_l-ed uater.

(?) Star¡dard Solution. O.lç393 g,"atus of dried monobasic

potaosiun phospùrate (uerck ACS specific; ) was dissolved fn distilled
water i-r¡ a liter voltrnetric f1ask. To thís was ådd€d 1O ml. of

10 N H2S04, tk¡en made up to volume a¡rd nixed. this solutíon contains

one hr-ndred eicrograns of phospùrorous per nl. and $as diluted with

10ø Èrichloracetic acid for use.
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F'IO{I SHEEÎ FOR PHOSPIIÂTE ÂNÂLYSES i105.
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I
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I
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Ðigest ai 130oC.
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I

I
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I
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1000c .
I

I
Cool in watey bath

to room ternp.
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plosphate phosphate phosphate phosphate
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